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jmmissioners 
Ijpprove Tax 
ICollectors Report
fnrhran County Commissioners 
,«ular mw'tinK Monday. Jan 

j heard the tax-assessor 
wars report and approved 
^m b«-r 1950 monthly re- 
^xvell as 1950 supplement
Kill as.sessment.

Innual reports of County Home 
■̂ nstration and the County 
-Its "ere also heard.
^ie Hieks. superintendent of 
nty Hospital, cave a detailed 
^al statement of the hos- 
1 (or the month of December. 
Hklis told the court, “oper- 
Iexpense for th« hospital for 
month of December was $.'1, 
U with total income for the 
[th amounting to $2.188.S3; 
Hicks explained that not all 

tbi income had l>een collected, 
«rdinc to Mr Hicks report a 

t5rit of Sl kST.f» exists, 
n-/hospital situation was dis- 

at length by commlsslon- 
bm no definite action taken; 
ng a formal lease bid from 
G A. .''piller and Norman 

Monk.
ftunty Judge Fred Stockdale. 
^,s.sionei J O. Hill. C. C. 

C, G. Shaw and John Ken- 
sere all present for the

uig.

libs. E. C. White 
Guest Speaker at 
Ihiteface P.T.R.

FIRST PLACE WINNER AS BEST ALL AROUND WEEKLY IN WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION CONTEST.
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White of l-orenzo. 
.! i.f 14lh District 
inier(>stlng talk to 
•nt Teacher A.s.«so 

at a me»*ting 
I January 8. In the 

)I auditorium. 
-[H-aklng on “ re- 

"Often parents 
It the report cards 

1. ,hers—this way

Bob Ziesenheim 
Speaker at Lions 
Club Meeting
Speaking before the Morton 

Lions Club last Wednesday. At
torney Robert Ziesenheim deplor
ed the situation which finds the 
United States attempting to deal 
with Communists “according to 
our own ideas of fair play."

Ziesenheim. one of the Lions 
Committee members appointed 
to present Communism, In its 
true light to people in our sphere 
of influence, told Lions that be
fore we take any further steps, 
we must first acknowledge that 
personal opinion must he includ
ed in any such sincere discussion.

He then recognized that in his 
opinion, we make a major mis 
take when we try to understand 
Communists as having any 
-scruples at all. “We must first," 
he said, “ look at the world sit
uation as a Communist would 
see it. We must realize that they 
do not choo.se to share the world 
with D<‘mocracy. hut are dedicat
ed to the cau.se of ereating a Com 
munisf world” As foi the meih 
ods they would employ in fur

Emilio and Teresita Osta To Appear in Local Concert D IM E S
J A N U A R Y  I S -31

A young American pianist and 
his dancing sister, with the blood 
of Old Spain in their veins, have 
been making a unique personal 
contribution to bringing the art 
of Latin-America and Spain to 
concert stage and the screen. 
They are California-born Emilio 
and Teresita Osta, whose masterv 
of Hispanic folk-music and folk 
dancing has won them acclaim 
irom Canada to the Argentine, 
and who will appear in Level- 
land on January 23 under the 
auspices of Levelland Mutual 
Concert Association.

Emilio, hailed by critics 1 n 
North and South Americas as a 
virtuoso in his own right, re-

Funeral Services 
Held For Father 
Of C. A. Baird

Funeral services were held at 
Bartlesville. Oklahoma. Saturday, 
DecemN-r 30 for M. A. Baird, 82. 
father of Mr. C. A. Baird.

The aged man died in his sleep
Friday. December 29, following 

thering this protect. Ziesenheim Isevcral wwks illnes.s. He was a
believes they would employ any 
method possible,

“Where we bring peaee talks 
to the bargaining table they

h- -tit 
—

thi
•It

tier would get an hr(ng peaee lies,” Zies«*nhplm 
hild^ .Mrs. Smith ,said He warned that we have 

tb.it Ft. Stockton lma,jp all the mt.stakes we can
. ; - u. no report cards. 
- id ’t'. . uis'ks prior to n“g- 
' tfrminai:m <>f a six weeks’ 
i -hi •• lets out one hour 

.. rermitiing teachers to visit 
i f  home ‘if each child where 
—s are unsulted concerning
lUiii"

I hfxious to Mrs. Smith’s talk 
f-iurfh f  *'ie students of Mrs. 
•’'.an and Mrs Richardson 
■ iTPsented in a playlet de- 
irj the New Year with child 
apprnnr 1.1 tidy costumed as 

if*<entatives of the twelve

Gi'fits from Morton were Mrs. 
fjfl Miron Mr‘  J. A I.a>ve. Mrs. 

'»• Be.ird Mrs Pat Hatcher, 
r, .\T Crav> and Mrs. Wll-
I

At condusinn of program 
kits and coffee were served in 
' sfhool cafeteria.
Mt' Art N Wall is president 
f ’he Whitefare P.T A.

afford. “We mu.st now," he .said, 
“place our confidence in men 
who will meet the enemy face to 
face and defeat him on his own 
ground."

Work on the Communism pro
gram continues this week with 
the first major step in mind, the 
nresentation of the issue to the 
High School assembly.

member of Knights of Pythias, 
0<id Fellows and Woodmen of 
the World, His wife died about 
two years ago. Before retirement 
the deceased was engaged in the 
roofing business in Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. Baird, accompani
ed by his sister, Mrs. Jim Land
ers of Roswell, New Mexico, at- 
tendiHl the funeral.

Survivors include five children, 
one grandchild and two great 
grandchildren.

1951 Plymouth 
phowing Saturday
1* L. Morin of Morton Motor 

ha.s announced the 
of the new 1951 model 

n̂ iouth Saturday. January 13. 
.The new car wiil be on dis- 

in the show room at Mor- 
Motor C ompany, 218 North 
Street.

R. D. Ormand On 
Flight to Havana
Reagan D. Ormand, accompan

ied by his mother. Mrs. A. W. 
Ormand of Sudan, left here last 
Friday in Mr. Ormand's private 
plane for Havana. Cuba.

They attended an air show in 
Miami, Florida, Sunday. The trip 
was made in cooperation with 
the Civil Air Defense program. 
Several hundred planes piloted 
by civilian pilots Joined the ar
mada.

In Miami the group was in
structed In air defen.se for civil
ian protection during the current 
conflict.

Army Recruit

A. G. HEMPHILL 
RETURNS FROM CLINIC

Mr. A. G, Hemphill has return
ed home from Temple where he 
was a patient at Scott and White 
ainlc.

reived his formal training as a Itumes were given to her by ad- 
pianist at the hands of such in- |miring mentors in Spanish Amer. 
ternatlonally revered masters as |ica. as a tribute to her skill and

Recruit Jeonet O. BometL son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bunrett 
of Morton, is at Fort Hood tak
ing tredning with a unit of tho 
famed 2nd Armorod Division.

Josef Lhevinne. Leopold Godow- 
sky, Gyula Ormay and Albert 
Jonas. To this he added his tal
ents as a composer and a love 
of Hispanic music which led 
him to years of travel and study 
in other American republics, 
where he collected many little- 
known examples of Indian and 
Spanish-American folk-music.

Teresita, equally talented in 
her chosen field, studied with the 
celebrated Canslnos and with 
other masters of Spanish classi
cal dancing in Mexico City. She 
is as well known to movie fans 
as to concert goers, for besides 
concert appearances which in 
eluded the Hollvwood Bowl and 
the St. Louis Municipal Ooera. 
she has appeared in such Holly 
wood productions as ‘Girl From 
the Golden West’ and ’Tropical 
Holiday.’ i

Into every one of these tours \ 
has gone the product of years of | 
travel and study (n Mexico. Cuba. 
Brazil. Argentine. Uruguay, Peru • 
V’enezuela. Ecuador and other : 
Ameriean eountries For long be ■ 
fore the |>eopIes of both Amerins 
had awakened to the need for I 
greater mutual undrstanding and ' 
unity. F'milio and Teresita were 
at their favorite pastime: colleet- 
ing the colorful material which 
would one day delight North 
Americans and give them a bet
ter appreciation of their southern 
neighbors.

Won over by Emilio’s natural 
friendliness and melted by Tere- 
slta’s eharm, Argentine gauchos 
willingly surrendered the .secrets 
of a well-danced gato and Peru
vian Indians painstakingly led 
them through the intricate mea
sures of ancient ritual dances. 
Wherever they went they learn
ed the music and dances which 
bore the true flavor of the region. 
In Chile they mastered the cueca: 
In Ecuador, the paslllo; in Vene- 
zula, the Joropo; and in Mexi
co and Central America descend
ants of the proud Aztecs taught 
them dances and songs which go 
back to pre-colonial days.

On one occasion the pair broke 
a Journey to Mexico City to at
tend an Indian concert in the 
picturesque little village of Tam 
azunchale, affectionately known 
to American tourists as ’"rhomas 
and Charlie” . 'The concert was 
rendered with ancient violins and 
primitive native instruments, hut 
Emilio and Teresita consider if 
to be one of the high spots of 
their tours of other American re
publics. When the concert ended 
th voung Californians and their 
Indians hosts adjourned to a se
cluded spot and swapped dances 
well into the evening.

Many of Teresita’s colorful cos-

versatility as an impromptu pu 
pil.

Critics in the other American 
republics have highly praised the 
two North Americans for their 
Hispanic folk dances and music. 
El Navional. of Mexico City, call
ed Teresita "undoubtedly the 
brightest star in the firmament 
of dance artists below the Rio 
Grande.’’ And referring to Emi
lio. the Uruguayan newspaper. 
La Manana termed him “a pia
nist who is in his true medium 
interpreting the music of His
panic composers.’’

Adelio Gonzales 
Fonner POW May 
Be Enroute Home

County Agents’
Annual Report to 
Commissioners
The county agricultural agent 

worked 304 days in 1950. Of these 
131 were with 4 H Club boys, 173 
with adults. 'The year included 
30 days of office work and 274 
days of field work. 672 farm visits 
on 150 farms. 1.347 office calls.
610 telephone calls, and 90 ncw.s 
articles were written.

24 training meetings were held 
for adults with 881 attending  ̂ ^
Twenty-one 4-H Club gaining Tuesday must raise
meetings were held for the boys millions nationally, and S3 
with 1,328 attending. Seven adult I thousand in Cochran County, 
method demonstrations were . ^  * ‘’’**^tttial to enable
held w-ith 418 present. Five adult Foundation and its lo^al 
tours were made with 300 farm If^hapters to provide financial aid. 
ers attending, and one 4-H tour ¡Pqulpment and skilled workers 
was made with 35 club bovs I t h o u s a n d s  of children and 
present. Two 4-H Achievement « » o  ^  vict ms this

Chairmen Named 
For Annual Drive
Three devastating years of the 

worst polio epidemics in history 
have wiped out patient care 
funds of the .National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, and left 
unpaid bllis of $5 millions.

So the 1951 March of Dimes,

vear. and for those ne«*dlng care 
from earlier years. Also, the 
Foundation must continue to pay 
for research in the treatment 
and prevention of polio, and the 
training of professional person
nel.

"Let us meet this financial

Days were held with .39 4 H'ers 
attending. One 4-H Encampment 
was held.

There are 700 farms in Coch
ran County. Of these 317 are fol
lowing a practice advocated hv 
the extension si-rvice. Thompson
stated. Eighty-five non-f.arm , . . , - .
families asked extension service A "'» « I 'e  /reoly to ^nquer
advice the county agent added. «his vicious ^ lio
__________  :ran County March of Dimes Cam-
_  1 • f  paiKb Director Glenn ThompsonFormal Oponina o f  urged todav
_  .  ' I Area Chairmen Named.Bowmans Saturday Cochran county’s fund drive

'  I will get underwav Tuesday. Iron 
D. C. Bowman, local cleaning dung replicas will be placed In 

establishment owner, completed I business houses for the purpose 
plans this week to hold a Satur- |of collectini* donations, 
day formal 0(>ening of his new January 31 the drive will he 
building on south Main street Irlimaxed here with a President’s 

I in Morton. Ball.
Located next door to the j Cochran Coiintv Fund Chair- 

Weekes Beauty Salon and In- ¡man, Glenn W Thompson, an- 
surance agency, the Bowmans nounced th e  following area

Mabel Ann Manley Gives Annual Report to County Commissioners
4-H aub Achievement

JTie following ($ (be annual re- 
^  given hy the county home 
m̂onstration agent to the Com

missioners' Court in regular ses- 
wnday. January 8 1951.

There were 189 4 H Club girls
'™Iled in 4 H Clubs last year, 

of these girls represented 
wunty at the State 4-H

ind-L’p.
'^iiliams was the winner 

. j '̂ob.servation Essay con- 
luhiJib' h*hirley Watkins of 
f  twk County represented Dis- 

‘ lit the State Conservation
‘'̂ ■P at T r in id a d .

Leadership Camp 
llfith Mary Helen
WH riT!''* Roes to the

Girl in the state that 
outstanding in

was the 1950 
] ’■ for Cochran Copn-

h'Pen a 4-H Club
Vu*

iher for •seven years and is
^rving as Junior I.eader for 
,pP  Of Junior High School

iniw '̂Oirett received the
hrrt f*’*' 1350 ’This

|»„?^^''rPsponds-to the Gold 
** Riven to the 4-H 

frcpivilu'** enough
sdon/ that, /one good work.

%  ¿I!’’,’*'**' summary of the
thisanh enrolled in 4-H
"̂In carrying

® siri.. ** demonstratoln,
• •enrolled jn poultry dem

onstration, 8; these 8 girls rais
ed 550 birds. Four girls raised 
beef animals, two girls beautified 
the home grounds.

'The 189 girls enrolled in 4 H 
Club work prepared and served 
1034 meals, they canned 570 
quarts of food, froze 700 quarts 
and 200 ptjunds of food, made 
Z50 garments and remade 75. 
Two girls completely redone their 
bedrooms. Five of these girls had 
assisted other club members 
enough to receive the Junior 
I„eadershlp Award.

Adult
'There were 78 women enrolled 

in Home Demonstration Club 
work during 1950. This is not as 
many of the women as the agent 
would like to report. These 78 
women did accomplish a great 
many things that were beneficial 
to themselves and their com
munities. There were four or
ganized clubs in the county at 
the beginning of the year and a 
new club was organized at 
Whiteface in January. One club 
disbanded in October and one 
club is inactive, this leaves three 
active clubs In the county.

Home Demonstration Club 
work is a voluntary sort of thing. 
The women that like to do iTieir 
lob of homemaking better and 
help their community be a better 
place to live In organize them
selves into Home Demonstration 
Clubs. ’The organization is their 
own, they elect their officers and 
make their own rules and regula. 
tlons. The county home demon

stration agent gives the organi- their vegetables, prepare them so
zatiori information on home mak 
ing and related subjects at the 
request of the clubs through the 
County Home Demonstration 
Council, made up of two dele
gates and the president from 
each clulj.

The Council meets once per 
month on the .second Tuesday. 
In 1950 under the direction of 
Mrs. P. E. Liles the Council did 
not miss a single meeting. She 
was present for all of these meet
ings and presided at each.

Th Home Demonstration Coun
cil has been active in sponsor
ing the 4-H Clubs. They sold bar
becue at the Fat Stock Show to 
pay the expense of the 4-H Club 
Rally and Bake Show. They so
licited money for prizes for the 
4-H Dre.ss Revue and trips to the 
4-H Club Round-Up where Coch
ran County boys and girls had 
an opportunity to mix with other 
4-H Club boys and girls from 
other parts of the state. The Bake 
Show held in November was a 
joint affair of Home Demonstra
tion Club members and 4-H Club 
members with the Council spon
soring a cake sale to pay the ex
pense of each.

'Two major long time demon
strations carried on by the clubs 
for the past two years have been 
landscape and gardening. The 
women have set out shrubs, 
planned and planted wind breaks 
and learned how to control plant 
diseases and Insects. 'Through 
gardening they haw learned to 
grow as many as possible of

their family will like them and 
feed thir family a good nutritl-- 
ous diet.

The Council Yearbook Commit
tee makes out a list of possible 
demonstrations for the women in 
the county to check. The demon 
strations checked the most times 
are the ones given by the agent 
and leaders at home demonstra
tion club meetings during the 
following year. TTie Landscape 
demonstration was concluded in 
1950 and the women were asked 
to choo.se another demonstration 
to be carried during 1951. 19.52 
and 19.53. Clothing was chosen 
by a large majority and the year
book committee set up the pro
grams to be given by the agent 
and trained leaders based around 
the clothing needs of the family. 
This will be a timely subject be
cause with clothing prices climb
ing every family will need as 
much help as possible in holding 
down the cost of the family’s 
clothing.

The year 1950 was a pleasant 
vear. Many things were accomp
lished. Some things were dlsap- 
nolnting and some pleasing. 
'There were many satisfying 
things concluded but there was 
not enough accomnlished that 
improvement can’t be made. 1951 
is a New Year with new goals 
and asnirafinns to bp worked to
ward and with everybody work
ing together it can be the great
est year in the history' of Home 
Demonstration and 4-H Club 
work in Cochran County.

The following letter was re
ceived recently by S. M. Gon
zales from his son, Cpl. Adelfo 
Gonzales. Mr. Gonzales had pre
viously been notified by Major 
General Edward F. Wltsell, that 
Adelfo was ml.ssing in action in 
Korea since December 14. Adelfo 
wrote after the telegram was sent 
his father,

December 31. 1950.
Tokyo, Japan.

Dear Dad and Mom:
Just a few lines to let you 

know that 1 am in perfect health 
and hope that you and everyone 
el.se are the same upon receiving 
this letter.

Well Dad. 1 am back in the 
hospital but not hecau.se I was 
wounded but only because I was 
a Prisoner of War for ten (lOt 
days, and when I got back to my 
"outfit” I was sent to the hospi
tal for recuperation.

I might be here for 5 days but 
again I may be 3 weeks but 
nevertheless I do hope to see 
you within the next 14 months 
or sooner.

I hope that you people had a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. As for me, I had a 
much merrier Christmas than I 
planned because you see I was 
taken prisoner on the 14th of 
December and returned on the 
24th of December.

Well I hope that everything is 
going smoothly back home. Here 
everything is or seems to be 
averagely smooth.

I haven't written in a long 
time because I haven't had time 
and I haven’t received any mail 
because I haven’t been in one 
place long enough to allow my 
mail to catch up with me.

Give my regards to the kids 
and to Toney and John and fam
ilies; Alex, Julius and families.

Best wishes for you and Mom' 
Love, your Son.

Adelfo Gonzales.
P.S. I might be there before 

this letter but if I am not don’t 
answer until I write again. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

have been doing business all last 
week hut they are sponsoring 
the formal opening In the hope 
that local residents will come in 
for an introduction to their new 
home.

Visitors Saturday will register 
for three gifts to be awarded later 
in the evening. One tailor made 
pair of trousers and two orders 
for free cleaning will be given 
away.

chairmen: Art N. Wall. White- 
face; Walter Tavlor. Morton: Mrs. 
Alvle Harris Bledsoe: Mrs. P. E 
Liles, Lehman: Mrs. Mvrtle Ken
nedy. Nwly Ward: and Mrs. W. 
P liouston. Scrapeout.

Recruit Bess

Bailey County 
Electric Coop Sets 
Annual Meet Date
Annual membership meeting of 

Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive will be held in the high 
school auditorium in Muleshoe. 
Thursday, January 18.

The program is given else
where in this issue of the Tri
bune. Members are urged to at
tend.

Many valuable awards will be 
given, including three full size- 
electric blankets and two elec
tric mixers.

The quiz program is an added 
feature; it promises a good time 
for all with twenty-five silver 
dollars to be given away in this 
event.

Recruit Frederick L. 1 
of Mr. L. H. Bess of Whiteface, 
U at Fort Hood taking ttcdnlskg 
with a unit of the famed 2nd 
Armored Diriaion.

C. Silvers Reports 
Visitors Here From | Spare Tire Stolen 
Oklahoma A. & M.
E. W. Schroeder. Head of Ag

ricultural Engineering; W. J. 
Oates. Professor of Agricultural 
Engineering, both from Oklaho
ma A. & M. College: and L. B. 
Nabors. Chief Engineer: F. L. 
Dickey. General Manager: J. F. 
Foster, Products designer; and R. 
L. Lemkau, Operator; represent
ing John Deere Implement Man
ufacturers. spent Monday here as 
guests of T. L. Mc.Mister and L. 
E. Huggins, local John Deere Im
plement Dealers.

The group arrived hy private 
plane about mid-morning. While 
here they visited farms in the 
area where experimental work is 
being done by mechanical cotton 
harvesters.

New Year Off to 
Good Start the 
Sheriff Reports
Records in Cochran County 

Sheriff’s office show that the 
county got off to a good start 
this year with no arrests made 
from January 1 through Janu
ary 8.

TTie State Highway Department 
recorded five arrest« made dur
ing the eight day period. All of 

¡these were traffic violators.

VAN GREENE OFF AGAIN
Van Greene left here Tuesday 

for Racine. Wisconsin and Chi
cago, Illinois.

Mr. Greene returned last week 
from an extensive holiday trip 
which Included Dalla.s and the 
Cotton Bowl game and a visit in 
Monterrey. Mexico, The trip was 
made in Mr. Greene’s private 
plane.

Charlie Silvers reported the 
theft of a spare tire from the 
trunk of his 1951 Mercury while 
he attended a social event In 
Littlefield.

Silvers told authorities that he 
was informed some stealing was 
going on there but it wasn’t un
til the next morning in Morton 
that he discovered the trunk lock 
had been pried open and the 
tire stolen.

District Court 
Has Uneventful 
Meeting Friday
In an uneventful meeting of 

the District Court, the first of 
1951. one case was set for a 
future date according to District 
Court records in the County 
Clerk’s office.

The regular session was held 
Friday morning. January 6, with 
just one civil suit and no divorce 
cases on the docket. It was one 
of the quietest meetings since 
Judge Blair has been in office.
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EDITORIALS. ★  ★

Not Too Much Authority, Please
There seems to be a great deal underground as well as surface 

of discussion as to Nvh> the people : water. Here’s the hitch
in the High Plains have ohj€*t'ted 
to some portions oi the Prelim- 
iitar>' Report prepared by the 
Texas Water Code Committee. 
The answer is comparatively 
easily understood by those who 
have taken the trouble to read 
the report.

The Water Code Involves very 
clcnely the rights of the people 
of the state of Texas. We all un
derstand that We must have an 
ample supply of water to exist. 
We also know, with due allow
ances made for any law which

Texas already has an I'nder- 
ground Water Conservation Law. 
Without actually forcing a lim
itation on the amount of water 
used, this law clearly gives the 
residents of an area endangered 
by the low water level, the op
portunity to help themselves in 
a water con.servation program.

Plains people feel that this is 
about as far as the state has a 
right to go in the limitation of 
water usage. Thev definitely do 
not favor giving the government

Gilmer-Ailcin Law 
Proves Big Help 
To Texas Schools
One-half cent loss of each state 

tax dollar went to support Texas’ 
public-schools last year than in 

despite the tremendous 
strides made in the school sy stem 
since the Gilmer-A'.kin laws went 
into effect.

"Not only hat Texas climlx'd 
from very low on the national 
ladder to near the top in public 
school cHlucation in the first year 
under the Gilmer-Aikin ptogram. 
but the state accomplished what 
amounted to a near-revolution in 

jeducation without taking a big- 
■ger bite out of each tax dollar,” 
Dr. Mortimer Brown, president of 
the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation pointt'd out here today.

“ In 193S -10 the public Si'hool 
support totaled 30.31 cents of

Talk From Around Here »y art. n. wall

Good old fashioned 
conviviality was pr-'sent at Girls, 
town on New Year’s Kve night, iwill l)c on 
The lobby- of the ranch style dor- the words 
mitory echta'd with music all 
.America has sung. The Sundown 
Square Dance Club "do c-e do»‘d' 
throughout the evening to "l"*.
Susanna," "Turkey in the Straw' 
and many other old songs Music 
was furnished by the Sumlown 
Square Dam'e Club's jKirtable vic- 
trola and loud speaking sy.siem 

Around seventy five pec-ple 
were p»es«*nt. The big stone fire 
plai-e that sets in the center of 
the lobby, held a nice cheery 
blaze and many folks just sat 
around the fire and talked All

western , From January 15th to January 
31sl the .March of Dimes drive

T lsd qh bifiÂ
By Hiu. Paulson

Every where you go 
March of Dimes” will | 

l»e before you. I'ndoubtedly you j 
w ill tire of reading them so much 
during that two weeks When you 
do tire of those words remem 
her this: Texas had 2.800 ca.ses | 
of polio in 1950. In 1949 Texas 
had 2,3.55 cases of polio. This is 
115 ci.s«*s more in 1950. Texas j 
s«>nt SI.<’>22.715 to the National |
Foundation for Infantile Paraly 
SIS through the years of ’48. ’49 
and '50 hoping this money could 
b«> used for research in finding a I m Itm , 
cure for polio. Instead Texas in I 
the last three years has had to | Territorial

t u s s y

“ Greed la nore opposed to eeon- 
unjr than is liberality. How come 
M many greedy felleia call them* 

Ubcrala’7’*

any wider authoritv on this mat 
must be made to eliminate the ter Tbus. in recommendations to leach slate dollar exp«-nded. Dur- 
waste of water, we don’t want to The Water Code Committee, the ling the last senool year the
sign away our rights to the use people represented by the High 
of water. Plains Water Cons»'rvatlon and

In the Preliminary Report. I ’sers Asstx’lation have asked 
much reference is made to the that all pas.sages of the report 
restriction of ALL W.ATER RE , referring to ALL WATER RE- 
SOI'RCES Stated in this manner, SOfRCES be changed to read, 
wich a law would clearlv involve Sl'RF.ACE W.ATER RESOl’RCES

No Time To Lose
Vila! steps have been taken to Ito the Lions Club last week, 

get the Lions Communism €*du- : The Lions were all In accord
ration campaign off on the right with the ideas expressed by 
foot but it will take the cooper- ¡Mr Ziesenheim and gave him a 
ation of the entire club and an |100 per cent x’ote oi confidence, 
additional heavy boost from The Important thing is that they 
Other groups of citizens in the 'have realized the imminent dan- 
area. I ger and the need for quick action.

At present, the main danger' Following the ideas of the Mor- 
facing Americans, Is the inabil- ifon Lions, let us first start by 
ftv to understand Communism as educating ourselves. These dis- 
the Communist see? it. and thus ¡cussions need to he held in every 
prepare an effective defense a- group, club, or a.ssoclatlon. The 
gainst it. 'These were the sent!- campaign needs to be carried to 
ments expressed by lor .1 attor- every .Americ.an in this area who 
iie> Bob Ziesenheim in his speech w ill listen. Can you help?

♦  ★

Congratulations to Bowmans
.Another loc< 1 businessman h.as He found out, as so many 

signified his faith in the future lothers have this .vear, moving 
of .Vlorton and interest in his into a new home i.s’ a long, hard 
customers by moving into an ex- Job with plenty of headaches at 
pand<Hl location. tarhed while waiting for the

This week D C Bowman will building’s construction But we 
hold a formal opening of his new believe he will also find out in
leaning Mtablisnment on south future, there is no sub- • believe everyone will
Main street. Naturall>. he is very I ____  ,____ agree that our schools are far

¡.superior to those oi such a short 
tO' -time ago as 19-18-49. Is taking 

less of the slate dollar.” he said.

ment during the 1949-50 fiscal 
Geoige S. Benson vear was S.527 252 4.53 Of that 

esident, Harding College ¡amount. $15(14.30.5.59 went to the 
Searcy, Arkaruos. |Vast network of schools.
; i A total of $145,3.50.0(58 was used

schixils' share of that dollar was 
29 67, or exactly .54 of a cent less.

"At the same lime, enrollment 
greatly increastHl. the number of 
teachers employed went much 
higher and the aveiage daily at
tendance skyrocketed.

“The average daily attendance 
Jumped in one year 35 708 under 
the new school progiam. Too. it 
is pertinent to point out that 
every child In Texas is guaran
teed the opportunity of having 
175 days of actual instruction 
per year.

There are now 49,628 class
room teachers In Texas schools. 
Dr Brown pointed out. That is 
4.225 more than In 1939-40.

"That makes for better educa
tion of our children,” Dr. Brown 
commented. "Classe«, are now 
smaller, allowing for more in
dividual instruction.

’Too. there were only 156 su
pervisors. coun.sellors and spe
cial services personnel, such as 
nurses, available in 1939 40. Now 
there are 2,181.

Charles H. Tennyson. e\ecu- 
live secretary of the Teachers As
sociation. commented that until 
the Gllmer-Aikin program gave 
Texas a position near the top In 
the national education field, a 
proportionate share of the state 
dollar was not going to the 
schools.

"We are delighted to find that 
the vastly improveu school svs-

and marshmallow roast
I too,
I UA- i An

cake Everything wa., ^ k e d  Just providing old
right and It appeared that ever> -< « e *
one had an appetite as though man weather Is on his good be
. . . .  . . .  1 -havior. Mr. C. F. Carson Jr ofthey had been branding calves

“ As midnight drew near, we .HI
♦oined hands in a bla circle Mrs u ^  v
E. L. Patterson playiHl the piano "hiteface Bo>
and w-e sang "Carry Me Back to
Old Virglnny” and this followed . . .  .. jK.. , ,1. able to attend,by church hymns, and then at
midnight we sang "Auld Lang I
Syne." Before we broke our circle • Near the little Austrian town 
Miss Anthony led us in prayer. nestling in an Al-

As we put on iiir wraps and ilistrict known as Salzkam-

subdivisions i n
kinds of games were played by ¡borrow all of this monev back 'prance. corresponding to states 
young and old. T\>o (hrisfmas 'plus S2.V5.(¥m more or $1.879.693 ,he U, S., are called depart-
tret's. still green and beautifully - to fight its polio here in the Lone ¡menls. 
dei'oraled, set in the front if the Star State In other words Texas 
lobby by the two big windows, has b*'en fighting a war. a lough 

.Atioul 11 00 pm. you could e\p«'nsive war. for the last thret' 
smell that coffee lioiling. Two jvears This Is big money Plenty 
two-gallon coffee pots were push big. But when you pass one of 
ed up against the fire in that -thos«» containers with the words 
wonderful fireplai-e The smell of -“ M.irch of Dimes” on It. remem- 
that cottoe cau.si'd the .square her Texas is not going to let any 
dancers to crowd ui> near the lof her children or adults go un- 
fire and watch the coffee boil. treated no matter what the cost.

We all lined up like you do i-------
at a chuck wagon and Miss .Ame. Now the Whiteface Cub Scouts 
lia Anthony, founder of the g|| (>\dted and good reason 
home, .served us cold “ {^key. |  ̂ ^
taties. cranberrien. c<‘lory ann ' * ^

wind.
ftrauta, $1 Sit,

Ntm Unlr " I I

;il|c
Lw t“ 12 hotlle 

now II

w bd A w etlb r
haad rrrain

12 size 
jar now

•I

MORTON DRUßB ip,

iScouts and a sixth grade teacher 
,of Whiteface schools will also be

were bidding Miss Anthony -ind 
the girls goodnight, one thing 
was mentioned among i:s and

mergut 15.(XK) Boy Scouts from 
the various nalii-ns of the world 
will as.scmhle on next August

one thing was 
minds, and th.'>f was th:tf Glrls- 
town will be with u-j al" ’ -\-s It 
was eosv to see whv tieca'ise the 
fradbion that held sw.av at 
Girlstown. New Year’K eve ni-’ht. 
Is the same tradition th.at has 
held our old I ’ nlted .States to
gether and vou iu.st don’t whip 
that kind of tradition.

interested in having Mortonites s*'D<te for faith in your home 
come in. look the place over, and town. May his Interest be 
share in his enthusiasm. Iwarded.
* * < w w »* *< * i* s w is * e *< i* * * * s w < w *w

a h e a d

cert.'ln in our t̂d for the Siwenlh World Jam- 
luiriH'. None of thes«> boys will lie 
younger than fourti*en or older 
than seventeen and a half Can 
■ inyone think ( f  anything b«-tter 
to bring unity in this world than 
such movements as this? .Since 
Scout JamtioriXN have started 
Boy Sixiuts have be<>n correspond
ing with Scouts of other lands 
What would the world have Ix̂ en 
like to dav If lamhorees had 
started when the Roy Sofnit 
movement was born in the

One thing I found cut at G'rLs 
town, I can still do "Put Your 
Little Foot Down” even If f was 
hollered at which caused me to i -Si >tes In 1909? W,. may
get all rattled I was Just doing bave not known wars 
fine tin to when the yellingiin 
started. »

SURVIVAL AT STAKE
If Communist Ru.<-sia should 

unleash it full-tide oi war again- 
«  the Western non-Communist 
nations in 1951. as some military 
•hservers expect it to do the 
world would see for the first time 
the full devastating effect of a 
perfectly trained and strategical, 
ly deployed Fifth Column in war
fare. A strong sabotage or guer 
rlHa apparatus, veil-organized 
and skilfully commanded, exists 
in every non-Communist country 
and with only a fev possible ex
ceptions they would he able to

and Italy very little has been 
done to "neutralize” the dormant 
menace of the Communist Fifth 
Column. In Australia, where So
cialists were voted out the new 
government is tackling the prob
lem but it is being hamstrung 
every step of the way by those 
labor unions which are control
led by Communists, and an as- 
.sorted array of sympathizers and 
dupes who cry ’’civil rights’ ”

In the U. S. eight unions which 
the CIO has branded Communist 
controlled and has kicked out 
of its organization, bold f>ower in

work with terrible effectivenes.s 'Vital Industries—electrical equip-
as tactical arms of the Red Army 

The Communist Fifth Column 
in America wasn't quite ready- 
10 years ago when the free world 
was struggling to arm it.self 
against a Berlin-Rome-Tt.kyo Ax
is which suddenly gained Soviet

iment, shipping, mrfal.s. etc. in 
'event of full-scale v ar their lead
ership could conceivably use 
|fhem to seriously cripple our 
armament production and pos
sibly paralyze the nation. They 
are well embedded ¡n every

Ru.ssia as an all.v. But even then |Pbase of our national life. The 
it w-as strong enough to have say.s there are ,5.5.000 known 
•eriousiy hampe'ed our arma- I* ommunis’ s and .5.50.000 fellow 
nent production, had not Hitler's jira'clers who will carry out Mos- 
sudden attack on Russia .switched order'. 5et another authority 
the American Communi.st.s from r>ays seven out of eight Commun- 
saboteurs to frenzied war workers work undercover their ident. 
•»»mieht. Today Moscow's world 
wide Fifth Column is fullv ready
m strike at the heart of every 
nation outside the Iron Curtain 
on a given signal,

’•Sabotage" Strike
During the Hitlei-Stalin part

nership of 1941 Communist offi
cials of Local 248 UAW-CIO 
struck the sprawling Alll.s Chal
mers plant in Milwaukee, and in 
.spite of the fact that the local's 
members were predominantly 
loyal Americans, production of 
vitailv important machines for 
our Army was shut down for 76 
days. FBI men called the strike 
“sabotage" by a Fifth Column 
and pointed to Harold Cristoffel. 
the local’s president, as instiga
tor and leader. Chri.stoffel was a 
Ccmmunl-st. takln? orders from 
'foscow and nine vears later the 
"overnment got around to send
ing him to Federal prison for 
pe'lury.

.Since 1941 the American Com
munists have enloved a heyday. 
And their progress here has even 
been exceeded in 15 or 20 other 
■ations. In France and Italy, to
ward which one prong of the Red 
Annv would presumably strike 
fTs first blow, the Communists 
are DrobabH- strong enough In 
number and strategic deploy
ment to be an Immediate deci
sive factor. Their control reaches 
info too army posts, the govern
ment, labor unions, various In- 
srftufions. and vital communira 
rfons and transportation fadll- 
fies.

"Civil Rights I
In Socialist France

ity carefullv guarded.
A Starter Law

b̂ • the per capita apportionment, 
the supplementing foundation 
program and for administration, 
Tennyson reported.

Textbook co.sts and distribution 
accounted for $3,410.723 The free 
lunch program cost $.3.758.361. 
The State Comml.sslon for the 
blind used $117,006. Vocational 
education cost $3.794.401. of 
which S2.018.6.57 was federal 
funds. Tennyson said.

On Wednesday night the .3rd | 
of January, the Methodist Church I 
of Whiteface had their followshln I 
supper. Good eats are always he I 
fore one at these suppers and 
you can always be assured you ' 
w-111 hear some good speakers.

BOB ZIESENHEIM

Attorney at Law
Morton, Texas

Sale of Both NEW and USED CARS 
And PICKUPS. More in Stock Than] 
Ever Before.

REMEMBER HAWKINS

Repair Shop
We have trained mechanics for all 

Types Cars and Trucks

Let Us Change the Fram and Oil 
In Your Rocket Motors.

H a w k in s  
O ld sm o b ile !

I l l  East Washington Ave.

Ladv Godiva rode naked thru 
the streets of Coventry to pro
test onereus taxes on her hus
band’s subjects.

Taperlne nillars 
called obeli.sks.

of stone are

The Stanniind OH and Gas ■ 
Company of l^evelland and | 
Slaughter areas took time out 
from their regular work routine : 
on Wednesday morning at 11:00 | 
a.m. and allowed all employees 
to meet at the district court room 
In Brownfield. There, rhe serious, 
ness of the world situation of 
today was explained to the*men. 
The armament progr.im, our 
"ove'-nment. the Korean war, the 
Pus.slan peonie. all w.ns talked 
over. The effects of this on our 
oM industry was bro>ieht out. 
This meeting was heailed bv Mr. 
John Evans of Fort Worth who is 
president of the Stanollnd Oil 
and Gas Company’s North Texas 
New ?.lexico Division.

NEW
1951 Chevrolef

A A ^E R IC A S  I.AWCEST A N D  F INEST  L O W -P R IC E D  CAR !

Congress last fall moved to cope 
with the Fifth Column by enact
ing the McCarran law but the 
Communists have defied It. With 
their puppets and dupes they've 
kept up a constant barrage 
against it. charging it infringes 
on th e  Communists’ "civil 
rights!” The law is neither per
fect nor adequate but its intent 
is sound and it gives the Justice 
Department for the first time 
.something with teeth in it with 
which to protect our nation from 
a deadly internal force.

The DAILY WORKER, official 
Communist publication, publish
ed in Its Chri.sfmas Lssue a peti
tion to President Truman signed 
by 63 clergymen In 25 states de
nouncing the government’s in
tention to deport alien Commu
nists, as piermitfed in the Mc
Carran law. If these clergymen 
are sincere people, ’ hey are dan
gerously ignorant of the real 
character of Communism. J Ed
gar Hoover, FBI chief, warned re- 
rentiv that every Communist "Is 
working against American demo- 
rr»c-- and for the benefit of In- 
ternafioual Cornmuplsm's chief 
leade' Soviet Russ'a.”  As a safe 
euard to our very existence, everv 
cit<7f»n mtiot he made aw’are of 
fbls tp'th about these enemies In 
our midst.

r V T I T r T
D IM E SJANUARY 1S-31

The little bulletin put out by | 
the Church of Christ of Whiteface ( 
comes to my mail box each week. 
This bulletin that is l>efore me 
was made up for December 31st, 
It asks this que.stion: What are 
voiir Ideas of continuing the bul
letin? In my opinion this Church 
of Chri.st bulletin answers this 
question very satisfactorily, es
pecially In these days, when so 
many people are puzz.led and 
worried hy the world events for 
this little paper says: Let us all 
help each other to live closer to
gether with Christ, and try hard
er to teach those who want to 
become Christians, the Bible way 
of Salvation.

AAMrOMlKMU

It h as that longer* lower* w ider big*car look!

From where I s it ... Joe Marsh

Friendship—Four 
Thousand Miles Apart

Here s America 5 largest and finest low- 
priced car—the newest of all new auto- 
mobilcs-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to 
buy, operate and maintain.

New with that longer, lower, wider 
big-car look! New in its strikingly smarter 
Fisher Body styling and beautifully tai
lored Modern-Mode interiors! New in 
safety, new in steering ease, new in fea
ture after feature!

Never quite got the hang of how 
to play chess myself, but I’ll say 
this for the game — it started one 
of the strongest friendships I 
know of; between Dad Wilson in 
our town and a fellow in Sudbury, 
England.

The two of them have never met 
or seen each other— but for eight 
or nine years they've been playing 
chest by mail together. Dad puz- 
zlei over the Englishman’s latest 
letter, takes a couple of days to 
think it over, and then airmaila a 
chart of kii next move.

Dad always thinks best with a 
mellow glass of beer beside his 
chessboard. And the fellow in Eng
land writes that he does the same. 
“ Almost as i f  we were in the same 
room,”  says Dad contentedly.

From where I sit, you can talk 
about diplomacy and foreign pol
icy, but it's often little friendly 
things — like a game of chess or a 
glass of beer— thst esn make for 
tolerance and understanding . , . 
between people of different na
tions, between folks hers at home!

all things, from the finer no-shift driving 
of its Powcrglide Automatic Transmis
sion,* or the finer standard driving ot its 
Synchro-Mesh Transmission to the fleet, 
frugal performance of its Valve-in-Head 
engine.

Come in — .see and drive America's 
largest and finest low-priced cur-Chev- 
rolet for '51—the only car that brings you 
so many big-car advantages at such low 

in cost!

N fW  ¡ O D « N  ‘  AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER
NIW  MODERN-MODE INTERIORS .  NEW MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES

Moreover, it’s thoroughly proved

s a f e t y -s ig h t  in s t r u m e n t  p a n e l  • NEW IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING 
ERG/ide AUTOf

•Combination of PowergUdt automatic
PLUS TIME-PROVED POW IRG/id. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION '

transmission and t05‘h.p. engine optiortat on Oe Luxe motieli at

AIlsup Chevrolet Compen!
SOUTH MAIN STREET MORTON, TÍ
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MINNIE’S

s t a r t i n g  lA N U A R Y  11th. 4 BIG D A Y S -T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  & M O N D A Y -J A N U A R Y  11 through 15

)rug|  ladies* w in t e r  c o a t s
$8995 Value, Sale Price $64.95 
$55.00 Value, Sale Price $49.95 
$59.95 Value, Sale Price $42.50 
$49.95 Value, Sale Price $36.95 

Size* 8 to 40.

S K I R T S
In Corduroy, Wool Tweeds 

and Gabardines 
$16.95 Value, Sale Price $11.95 
$10.95 Value. Sale Price $7.99 
$8.95 Value, Sale Price 
$7.95 Value, Sale Price 
$5.95 Value, Sale Price 

Sizes 9 to 20

$6.99
$5.99
$3.99

lust a few of the many values to be found during our 4 Day January Clearance Sale

D R E S S E S
Ladies and Juniors 

Crepes, Spuns and Gabardines 

$10.95 Value, Sale Price $7.99 

$14.95 Value, Sale Price $10.99 

$16.95 Value, Sale Price $11.99 

$19.95 Value, Sale Price $13.99

LADIES* JACKETS
Wools and Corduroys 

$8.95 Value, Sale Price $6.49 
$10.95 Value, Sale Price $7.99 
$14.95 Value, Sale Price $10.99 
$16.95 Value, Sale Price $11.99

LADIES* HATS
By Dobbs 

Values to $16.95

Now Sale Priced at

2 Groups $3.95 & $5.95

B L O U S E S
100^ Wool Jersey 

$8.95 Value, Sale Price $6.49 

$7.95 Value, Sale Price $5.69 

$6.95 Value, Sale Price $4.49

B L O U S E S
Cotton, Long Sleeve, Plaid 

Fast Colors, Sanforized

Sale Price $1.89

G L O V E S
By Hansen

$2.50, $2.98, $3.50 Values

Sale Price $1.99
All the desired colors.

S L I P S
Rogers, Run Proof 

Sizes 32 to 44 
Tearose and Black

Special Sale Price

Only $2.29

J E W E L R Y
Ear Screws and Pins 

None Reserved

$1.00 Values

Sale Price 79c

CHILDREN*S SWEATERS
Slip Ons —  lOO '̂c Wool

$2.98 Values Only $1.99

D R E S S E S
One Rack

Cotton, Gabardines & Crepes. 
Lovely Dresses

i  Price

D R E S S E S
1 Rack of 62 Dresses 

Values to $24.95 
Special Sale Price

$3.99

A N K L E T S
Regular 49c Values

19c

MINNIE'S SHOP

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges,

No Refunds.
Sale Prices Cash, Please

CHILDREN S GOWNS
Satins —  3 to 14 years 

$5.95 Value, Sale Price $4.49 

$4.95 Value, Sale Price $3.69

CHILDREN*S JACKETS
Long Sleeve, Zipper Front 

Washable Flannelette

Sale Price $1.99

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
One Group 3 to 12 years 

$14.95 Value, Sale Price $10.99 

$8.95 Value, Sale Price $6.49 

$7.95 Value, Sale Price $5.79 

$5.95 Value, Sale Price $4.69

CHUM S'

cAeil 4 B I G  D A Y S
In the face of steadily rising prices on men’s clothing, we bring you these outstanding values for our January Clearance.

M EN’S

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Now $2.97 
Now $3.75 
Now $4.47

Was $3.95 
Was $4.95, $5.00 

Was $5.95

SALE

men s COATS & JACKETS
Was $7.95 
Was $8.95 

Was $10.95 
Was $12.95 
Was $15.95 
Was $18.95 
Was $24.95 
Was $26.95

Now $5.99 
Now $6.72 
Now $8.17 
Now $9.75 
Now $11.97 
Now $14.22 
Now $18.74 
Now $20.22

W O O L  S H I R T S
All Wool

Was $7.95 
Was $8.95 

Was $10.75 
Was $11.75 
Was $13.95 
Was $15.00

Now $5.97 
Now $6.72 
Now $8.07 
Now $8.82 
Now $10.47 
Now $11.25

WE S T E R N S H I R T S
Was $6.95 Now $5.22

n y i Was $7.95 Now $5.97

texaS
1 Was $9.95 Now $7.48

S T A R TIN G  JA N U A R Y  11th
ME N* S S L A C K S

RAYON SLACKS

Was $9.95 Now $7.49

ALL  W O O L SLACKS
Was $12.95 Now $9.72
Was $15.95 Now $11.97
Was $16.95 Now $12.72
Was $17.95 Now $13.47
Was $18.95 Now $14.22
Was $22.95 Now $17.46

M E N ’ S T O P C O A T S
All Wool

Was $50.00 Now $37.50
Was $45.00 Now $33.75
Was $42.50 Now $31.88
Was $37.50 Now $28.13

All Wool
S P O R T C O A T S
Was $22.95 Now $17.22
Was $24.95 Now $18.72
Was $26.75 Now $20.07
Was $29.95 Now $22.80

CHILD’S
'"Oat Parson Tolls Anothor"

COLORED

T - S H I R T S
For Boys. $1.29, $1.39 and $1.49 Values.

Close Out at Only 89c
BOYS’ OUTING  FLANNEL

P A J A M A S
Sizes 10 to 20

Close Out Si .98

BOYS* SWEATERS
Was $2.49 Now $1.98
Was $2.98 Now $2.39

Was $3.49 Nylon, Now $2.68

S U I T S
39— 100^ Wool worsted Suits go on sale. 
W e do not have all sizes in all patterns. 
Although men’s clothing will be higher 
for Spring and Fall, we have —

Reduced to Clear $33.75
Alteration Extra.

MEN’S &  BOYS’

S P O R T  T - S H I R T S
Was $1.65 
Was $1.98 
Was $2.49 
Was $2.98

Now $1.32 
Now $1.59 
Now $1.98 
Now $2.39

B O Y S  T - S H I R T S
In All White Only

Close Out 58c Each

Extra Charge for all alterations 
at Sale Prices.

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Was $2.49 Now $1.98
Was $2.98 Now $2.39
Was $3.98 Now $2.98

M E N * S T I E  S A L E
Was $1.50 Now 88c
Was $2.00 Now $1.45
Was $2.50 Now $1.65
Was $3.00 Now $1.85
Was $3.50 Now $2.15

BOYS* LEATHER COATS
With Mountain Fur Collars. Color Green.

Sizes 2 to 10. Regular $11.95

Now $8.97
Thurs., Jan. 11 

Fri., Jan. 12 
Sat., Jan. 13 

Mon., Jan. 15

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges 

No Refunds
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Gift Tea Honors 
Recent Bride at 
Lloyd Evans Home
Mrs. Wyeth Weatherly, nee 

Sidney Glenn, retvnt hride. was 
honoree at a Gift-tea. Krida> aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Evans. Assistint; Mrs. Evans with 
hostess duties were Mrs. Joe Gip
son. Mrs. L. F. Hartjrove. Mrs. O. 
R. Barton, Mrs. C M. Mi-Masters. 
Mrs. W B. Laekey and Mrs Dona 
Doughty.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
George Glenn and Mrs. Ed An
derson. grandmothers of the 
bride, from Littlefield; Mrs. Ah 
Anderson, great-aunt, al.so of 
Littlefield; Mrs. Aubrey Kirby. 
Whitharral; Mrs Mason Mathews 
of Littlefield and Mrs. Joe Hale. 
Lamesa. aunts of the bride and 
Miss Shirle\- Hale, Lamc>sa. cou 
sin of Mrs. Weatherly.

The bride's table, covered with 
chartreuse lace, was centered 
with an Hors d’oeurve dish from 
which cheese-dip and relishes 
were served with rpiced tea or 
coffee.

Invitations for tea were issued 
to one hundred

LXVELLAND VISITORS HERE
Miss Aliene Curry of Levelland 

was a \nsitor here Saturday and 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Cari England 

Sunday afternoon Mis.s Curry 
and Curtis Bates, also of Level- 
land. were dinner guests in the 
Bill Harris home.

Married
»  c u m e g M o m ô  - by ann england —

Do you know what newspaper
writing is? It's a pretty evenly 
distributed combini.tion of tears, 
laughter, heartaches and happi
ness.

One feels (as Pollyona would
say i "sort of glad all over' in 
reporting on the gay and happy 
things that occur and get written 
about.

Bud has an office upstairs and
their young son. Butch, has his 
bi'droom on the stH-ond floor. The 
master bedroom, kitchen, a love
ly large living room and a huge 
den are all on the ground floor, 
there is a full hath upstairs and 
a half one on the lower level.
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Miss Jo Ann L a c k e y  Dinner Honors 
to  Marry Feb. 4 O. E. S. Depuly

Grand Matron .

But on the other hand those
tragic Hems bring an ache to 
the writer’s heart and tears to his 
eyes.

Lots of knotty trine is used, the
living room fl<M>r is earpet»*d, 
while the den has asphalt tile. 
To top it all there is a tremend
ous rock fireplace In the den.

Mrs. Francis Dole Shiflett. 
the former Nelda Brisco. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Shiflett were maxTled 
in a double riisg ceremony. De
cember 30. at Lotenso. Texas.

Just last week we did a small
note on the snow. How happy it 
had made everyone and we Just 
sort of sat here and chuckled 
I w hile trying to figure out w hat 
jto write about it.

Ken Coffman told us Friday
while renewing his subscription 
that he didn't say he got one 
foot of snow on his place last 
Tuesdav. Ken said, "I said at 
least 1*1 feet.”

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Jo 
Alin Lackey to Mr James R. 
Pinell has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. anu Mrs. W. B. 
I.,ackey.

Mr. Pinell. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rol>ert Pinell of Matloon. Illin
ois, is a former student at East
ern New Mexico I'iiiversity, and 
the University of Illinois. The 
hride ele<-t is a junior student 
at E N M.U.

The marriage will take place 
in Morton on February 4; after 
which the bridal couple will 
honeymoon in Florida

Miss Lackey spent the Christ
mas holidays in Mattoon as a 
gut's! of her fiance’s family.

F.H.A. Girls Make 
$160 Running 
Concession Booths

Soon aftorward Mrs. O. D.
!Chesshir came In with a letter 
¡her brother. ’’Snooky” had writ
ten their mother. Mrs. Russell, 
and as we read and typed the 

¡letter our glasses misted over so 
|we could hardly see the type
writer.

LittU Mrs. Mary Dowdy was
in too. renewing her subscription 
to Tribune for another year. .She 
said, ” It takes all mv money to 
live—hut I can’t start economli- 
Ing bv doing without my home 
town paper.”

Mrs. Burton S. Burkes, deputy 
Grand Matron. Lubbock, was 
guest of honor at a dinner Tues
day night, January 2, at the 
home of Mrs. P. B. Ramby. 
Worthy Matron of the local O. E. 
S. Mrs. Burke was accompanied 
to Morton by Mr. Buike and Mrs. 
Mary Ethel White.

Following the dinner, to which 
all lo«’al Eastern Star members 
were Invited, the group adjourn
ed to Masonic Hall for regular 
meeting Mrs. Roy Weekes was 
hostess for the hall meeting.

B . i r ^  A «e„a U «
For Hu Father
Mr. and Mrs. (• i ... 

turned last we,>k from oVî ? 
where they had attends . ^  
of his father.

The elder Mr Baird w 
ill for several weeks v. 
Mrs. Baird had been at hi 
side on several o c x a s lo ^ ^ l 
and winter. ‘•'"ULI

LUBBOCK VISITOR
Mrs. Hume Rus.seii 

business trip to Lubbock M - .„I

MISS BARBARA SELLERS has 
been on the sick list recently.

NEBRASKA VISITOR IN 
BILL HARRIS HOME

Mrs. A. W. Wilson, of Nebraska, 
mother of Mrs. Bill Harris, is a 
guest here in the Harris home.

Dr$. Woods & Armiitiod 
OPTOMETRISTS

Ima K. Woods, o.o. 
B. W. Asmistias. 0 D.
OLtNN s Busk. o.D. 

R M n a  S2B

ARTIE HICKS was a week-end 
visitor in Lubbock.

uMnata tMcm-iAMt hut mliw

F H A. Girls of Morton High 
School had charge of the conces
sion booths during the Basket- 
hall tournament here January 4. 
5 and 6. Approximately $160.00 
;wa» made, these funds will he 
u.sed by the Homemaking de
partment to purchase a refrig
erator.

F.H.A. Girls asked the Tribune 
ito express their appreciation to 
'businciu firms who helped in se- 
Icurlng equipment and food for 
the stands, and to Mrs. Murray 
■ T.̂ ne and Mrs Essie Lee Purvis. 

, Homemaking teachers.
Firms who helped were Doss 

Food Store, People Ice, Flash O’ 
IGas. Mead and Biildrtdge Bak
eries and Wallace Theatre.

Q U I C K I S T  W A Ì  T O

Jjx>uAi
I U N I O R

Smooth flatterer, with a 

suave, peplum jacket above 

a whirling skirt. White pique 

bands that end in a bow 

under the collar, and circle 

the wide cuffs, are removable 

for tubbing. Rayon shantung

ia sizes 7>15. $1295

AS S«N  IH FHOrOFtAy AND SCVMttN 

Other Carole King Juniors from

j W* »njoy doing Ultl* society
notes and all about pretty clothes 
charming w om en , handsome 
men: the parties and so on of the 
small fry and teen-age group but 
it sure gets under our hide to do 
what we call the “human inter
est” or sob story.

W « folt real bad about the
Marvin Dosses losing their little 
baby prematurely. On the other 
hand we would have been en
chanted to report a birth normal 
to both mother and hahe.

Searched through our “word"
hank and couldn't find a superla. 
tive that would adequately de
scribe the beautiful home of 
I Mary and Lloyd Evans.
I it

Friday, along with about M
others, we were guests at a gift I lea in the new Evans home. The 
■ Evans have already had the vard 
I landscaped and the whole thing 
inside and out. is rimply perfect 

las far as we can tell.

In typing Snookv's latter wa
couldn’t help but think of Mrs 
Russell and how anxiously she 
awaits the mall each day In the 
hopes there will be another let
ter Then we thought of the 
other mothers throughout the 
world who are sharing this .same 
anxietv with Mrs R.

Tha house of modem design.
jis furnished In modified Chinese 
modern, is veiy tasty and con- 

ivenient throughout.

Mrs. Nancy Key, grandmother
of Mary, who makes her home 
with them, remembered and call
ed us by name; it has been at 
least three years since she had 
seen us. We were so pleased.

Wasn't the snow pretty lost
Tuesday? .Not only for utilitarian 
purposes, furnishing the mois
ture w'e ALWAYS reed out here 
and that sort of thing. Rut it 
Is just beautiful on its own ac
count.

It looked os if practically every
one in town got to Mattie and 
Filers party the other night. B*>- 
lleve she did tell us that several 
of the Invitations went astray.

Saturday we unexpectedly ran
Into a couple Mr. and Mrs. But7 

I Williams of Van Horn; whom we 
I had known 15 vears ago. Sur- 
prisinglv enough they hadn’t 

¡changed hut aoparrntly we have 
—since we had to introduce our
self as we walked up and greeted 
them. Enjoyed a nice long visit 
and dinner with them.

It was such a nice affair. We
had been there before and al
ready knew- what a perfectly 
wonderful Job of remodeling has 
been done but it was the first 
visit for the spou.se and he was 
highly compllmenterx’. He par
ticularly liked the den.

The spouse soys, “ A woman
,flees from temptation, but a man 
I just craw ls away from It In the 
¡cheerful hope It may overtake 
him.”

ernize
û nmom

Brighten your kitchen 

•  n d bathroom with 

colorful and eaty to 

clean tileboard. In
expensive, too.

Experienced home owners have learned that repairing and 

remodeling not only beautifies, but also economizes. Minor 

repairs made early save heavy costs later. For economy's 

sake, repair and remodel now.

See us for all your lumber needs. Whether you 
are only putting up a shelf or working on a major 
project, you’ll find a size and wood to fit your 
needs. Call us for free estimates.

Morton Lumber &  Supply
I N C O R P O R A T E D

One evening tost week we were
guests of Bud and Bertha Nairn 
They too, have recently remodel
ed and enlarged their home. It 
Is most attractive and shows that 
a tremendous amount of thought 
and planning went into It. The 
remarkable thing is that the 
Nalrns did praeflealiv all of the 
work and the two of them drew 
up their own plans and design.

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Two 
Future Meetings

I American Legion Auxiliary in
■ regular meeting Thursday night 
at Veterans Hall completed plans 
for programs on the nights of

¡January 18 and February 1. 
j The next meeting. Thursday 
night. January 18, will be held 

I in the home of the piesldent, Mrs. 
¡Carl England, and w-ill be a so- 
;cial. No business is scheduled for 
this meeting. Hostes.ses with Mrs.
■ England will be Mrs, John L.
I McGee. Mrs. Bill Froctor, Miss 
Helen Butts and Miss Allene 
Curry.

The Februar>' 1 program will 
be held in Auxiliary room with 
Bob Kirk, Littlefield attorney, as 
guest speaker. M'. Kirk, well 
known and popular speaker will 
talk on two topics, "legislation” 
and ’’Americanism.”

Auxiliary members will have 
as guests for this program mem
bers of the American Legion.

It was reported during Thurs
day night’s meeting that Mor
ton’s membership quota has been 
reached.

Other business discussed was 
decorating of Auxiliary room. 
The treasurer was instructed to 
pay all bills and esked to have 

ia financial statement ready for
■ the next regular meeting: at
■ which time It will be decided 
what amount can be spent on 
improvements to Auxiliary room.

A letter, concerning support of 
state cancer program, from State 
Community 55erv1ce Chairman 
was read: members agreed to 
sponsor a program on cancer and 
will provide a cancer specialist 
to speak. Date for this program 
will be announced later.

Miss Allene Curry of Levelland 
was a visitor at Thursday night’s 
meeting. Mrs. Carl England. 
Auxiliary president, was in 
charge.

I êior F O K  J V S T A  S A C S  
ê f o r f O R  j a s r A  i¥ £ e â r - ê A P^ o r f O R  j a s r A  w a s a - b

PLEASED PATRONS ARE OUR BICCÉST ASSET 'P I G C L Y  W IC C L Y
S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

HOMINY S H U R F I N E 
A Family Favorite IOC

Picnic JA
H A M S  Pound....................4#C

Rotel 1ft.
SAUERKRAUT No. 2 Con . . •W'

Pure Pork
S A U S A G E  Pound........... 4 /C Shurfine 1T«

b e e t s  N o.303Can...........
Corn King
B A C O N  Pound.............. ..  3#C Uncle William English

P E A S  No. 303 C a n ............

C H I L I  r / c T ” ....63C
L e't T U C E  Pound.............. lO C Brown Beauty Spanish lOp

R I C E  No. 300 C a n ..............^ _
Stilwell —  Pound
S T R A W B E R R I E S  ........... 4VC We.t«rn Maid —  28 Oz. J .r  Olc

APPLE BUTTER J a r .............. *1?
Easily Prepared Kraft
D I N N E R  2 Pkgs.............. ¿ 1 C Hunt’s — No. 300 Can Olf

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..................
1 ea oaraen —  kjz.
GRAPE JUICE Bottle

TILGER &  BARNARD
OW NERS A  O P E R A T O R S

DR.

M
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Ilfcwthorne*
r**"^d Mrs J. D- Hawthorne 
■**'JIildren, arid hla mother, 

i j a- Hawthorne, returned 
^  from a two weeks’ trip

fe^^Jisied in Los Angeles 
l?tak.rsfield. Knroute home 
rvTeri stop|.ed several tlm ^ 

U  enfori-ement oilteers who 
ifnrovided a roadbloc In an 
C,rt W apprehend a desperate 
' ab

BUY HILL HOUSE
C Buchanan family 

I^Laht the Jim Hill house, 
fc l^ n t ly  oe-eupied by Mr. 
j Clyde F. Carson Jr.,

fil*Carsons now live at 313 
'r’ frh Street. ^

hrTND MRS, DOUG JARVIS 
'Vdaughters, Linda Carol and 
Jrj are now at home on 
rv.njn Street.

A BAIRD has been ill 
W t a l  days with a rold and 
L;f ’ rhroat __________

lo». V. L. LAW SO N

DENTIST
Morton. T o m *

Hive you seen 
ttieFARMALL 

painted white, with 
eij wheels and sold stars?

Hanks & ROSs c o .

lotion (Fribunt-
- t n u  t . M t  r r o n t i r r "

Urh ThurwUy »1 thr 
Buildmt. Mortem. Cochr«« 

K T«*«»
iMltrotJ »t tt>» CMhr« at Mor-
l^Tnui (nr iransmtaaMm throuah 
L  aiU M Sreond C»»a» Matter, ac* 

M an Art of Cunaraaa. March 
I J’»
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Publlaher
Editor

l i  a nat thr intrnlion to raat re- 
- upoit thr charactar ot anrona 

. .‘t and l( through error w* 
' ’ the m..nagrinrnt will apprv- 

' Saving our attrntlon rall^ to 
- ard will gladly rorrwet any ar- 

 ̂ ftatrmrnt made.

Tribuna, Mottoa, CocKtob CouBtr. Tma», Thuradar. Joa. II, ItSl

News From Lehman Community
By Mra. ?. E. LiUa

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders of 
Friona spent Sunday, December 
31 In the Charlie Sanders home. 
Other visitors were the J. W. 
Ponds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed and 
Ronnie returned home Sunday, 
December 31, from a holiday visit 
in Dallas and Collin County.

Visitors In the Buie Reed home 
Sunday, December 31, were Billie 
Ray Reed, Mrs. James Bowers 
and children from Blue Ridge, 
Texas. Also Rev. and Mrs. J. O. 
Tidwell: J. B. Tidwell of Hobbs, 
New Mexico and the Bert Dar
la nds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond spent 
Thursday night. December 28 
with their daughter and family, 
the Bob Pembertons, at Clovis. 
Friday, December 29, the Ponds 
were guests of their daughter. 
Mrs. Don Boleg and family In 
Hereford.

Miss Wanda Gray and Way- 
land Little of Lubbock were 
Igueata, Sunday, December 31. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pond were 
New Year's Eve and New Year’s 
day visitors in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brodie 
Gray, Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilks and 
daughters visited with relatives 
in Wellington and McLean dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Keith at
tended funeral services in Brown, 
field, December 26. for his father, 
who died Christmas Day.

New Year’s Eve visitors In the 
Cecil Ferrell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Pennington and son 
of C'anyon; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Ferrell and children, Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mra. Everett Coch
ran. Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Keith. Mrs. 
Cecil Ferrell. Mrs. E. L. Freeland 
and Mrs. P. E. Liles made a shop 
ping trip to Lubbock. Tuesday, 
January 2.

Vickie Lynn and Paul Liles 
Jr., have had the chlckenpox but 
are much Improved.

Shirley Kay Ponds also has the 
chicken pox.

Weldon Taylor, son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. S. Taylor, left Saturday, 
December 30 for service with the 
U. S. Navy.

Sunday guests in the J. W. 
Pond home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Done Boles of Hereford, Texas.

The L. C. Keiths were hosts 
Sunday to the Charlie Sanders 
and John Rhodes families.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ferrell and 
Gail were week-end visitors in 
Levelland. Miss Doris Ferrell a 
student nurse In Lubbock was a 
guest of her parents over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Don Wilks was hostess 
to the Lehman H. D. Club for the 
first regular meeting of the New 
Year at her home. January 3.

Miss Mabel Ann Manley gave 
an Interestnig and helpful dem
onstration on “ family clothing."

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to Mesdames Cecil 
Ferrell. P. E. Liles. Dale Pond, 
Charlie Sanders, J. W. Pond, Bert 
Darland, Miss Manley and one 
visitor. Mrs. Cecil Masten. Sev
eral children of members were 
also present.

Mrs. O. L. Castle will host the 
club. January 17 at two o’clock.

Mrs. F. Stockdale 
Gives Review From 
Old Testament

Mrs. Fred Stockdale reviewed 
a drama from the old testament 
Monday night when Wesleyan 
Service Guild met with Mrs. J. W. 
Askew. Mis. Stockdale took her 
subject material from Harry A. 
Ironside’s "The Book of Repent
ance." and “'nie Book of Job" of 
the Old Testament.

Mrs. Stockdale’a excellent pres
entation aroused much interest 

I among the members present who 
'took part in an informal discus
sion at the close of the program.

The Guild Ritual was led by 
Mrs. Raymond Ross. Mrs. Lloyd 
C. Miller, president, conducted a 
short business meeting.

Mrs. Askew- wa* assisted In 
hostess duties by Mrs. V. L. Law- 
son. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to Me.sdames 
Miller, Lawson. Askew, Ross. 
StfK-kdale, J. D. Hawthorne. Or
ville Tllger, Carl England, J. W. 
Alford and Ermon A. Miller.

The Guild will meet next with 
Mrs. Turner Beard.

Mrs. W. E. Childs 
Entertains Happy 
Hour Sewing Club
Mrs. W. E. Childs was hoetegs 

to the Happy Hour Sewing Club, 
Thursday afternoon, January 4th.

Officers were elected for the 
new year and dues paid.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to Mesdames L. W. 
Ray, H. S. Hawkins, L. A. Coch
ran. C. W. Webb, A. A. Fralin. 
C. B, Markham, Lem Chesher, 
Ro>- Hill, R. D. Ormand, Dona 
Doughty, L. E. Huggins, Virgil 
Riley. W. L. Miller. C. H. Sli
vers. H. B. Bedwell, and L. M. 
Baldwin, and one visitor, Mrs. 
J. B. Knox.

The next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. R. D. Ormand, January 18th.

.MRS. TRUMAN DOSS is con
fined to her home with an at
tack of flu.

FLU VICTIMS
Reported on the sick list this 

week were Rev. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wright, lK>th victims of influenza.

P. B. Ramhy wag confined to 
his home earlier in the week 
with an attack of flu.

J. R. McKenzie is also suffering 
with flu. He was hospitalized.

Adding Mocbin* Fopsr at tlM 
Tribuns Olfie# Supply DspL

Congratulations to Our Good Neighbors

B o w m a n  C le a n e r s
Best Wishes for Continued Prosperity 

in your New Home.

Stricklands Cleaners

MEFORT OF CONDITION OF

F I RST  S T A T E  B A N K
o r  MORTON, TEXAS

at tbs closs of buslnsss Dsesmbsr 30, 1950, a Stats bonking 
institution orgonissd and opsrot-ng undsr tbs banking laws 
of this Stats and a msmbsr of tbs Fsdsrol Rsssrvs Systsm. 
Publisbsd in accordance with a call mads by tbs Stats Bank
ing Autboritiss and by tbs Fsdsrol Rsssrvs lank of this 
District.

A S S E T S
Cash, balancss with otbsr banks, including 

rsssnrs balancs, and cash itsms in 
procsss of colloctlon SI,699.943.IS

United States Covornmont obligabons. direct
and guaiantood 597.391.40

Obligations of States and political subdirisions 64.796A7
Coreprate stocks (.'ncluding S3AXI0.00 stock

of Federal Rosorve bank) 3,000.00
Looiu and discounts (including

S2.524.37 osordrotU) 1.52«. 125.70
Furniture and fixtures _ 9AKWJM
Real estate owned other than bank premises

Bank Site 6.000JX)

TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits el indiTiduals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Doperits of United State Government 

(Including postal savings)
Deposits ol Statss and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (cortlfisd and ollicors' 

chocks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS 93,715.295.77

Other liobilitios reserved for Dividends

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including suberdin. 
otsd obligations shown below)

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capitol ..
Surplus
Undlvtdsd profrts

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

93.906.236.95

S3.204.344.S4

I3.323A1 
. 376.249.93

121.367 A9

5.000DO

93.720.285.77

50JI00J» 
50X00 A ) 
95.951.19 

195.9S1.1B

TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

This bank's capital coiwists oli
Common stock with total par value oi 950X00.00

M E M O R A N D A
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabiUtios 

and lor ether purposes

93.906X38.9$

9500X00X0

I, T. K. Williamson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, 
hereby certify that the above statement la true to the beat of 
my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: W W. Williamson, A. T. Taylor.
James St. Clair. J. B. Nicewarncr, Directors. 

State of Texas, County of Cochran sa:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of 

Januar>-, 1951. J B K.NOX, Notary Public
Cochran, County, Texas
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FOR NOW thru Spring

dark dress w ith  w hite plqee

the touch thot says S p J 'l f l^  like nothing else can

*ltigli. Wide and 
Handcomc,** (hs 

collar and cuff 
dres*. 'They button 
SD and off through 

daisy centers. 
Rayon ereps dres# 

bss new skirt 
treatment • > • step 

pancisl 9 to IS

ffnvy Block 
Ckecofnw

Olktr Bsdwn Jrt. frtm Sll.tS

101V
4IIIM lu t i l i

Morton, Texas

$42.50

Spring Postals 
With o Futwr# .

and you don't need a 
crystal boll to toll you this 

Solyno-typo Rayon 
ctouk hot 0 future

beyond Springl A 
down-thru-dusk casual ki

Pirtk, aqua, chamois.

Sizos 9-17.

Fingertip Topper with Bullion Crest
. .  .Gem for Wardrobe Planners

The little cool with a big place in the sebomos of wardrobe 
planners . . . our booutooua Bngortlp loppor of natural 
kasha (suodn. sboon gobordlnn, whit# suede). Striking

omblosoBod on one breast pockat Flawlessly tailored with 
hensd-nnodlad details on doop-notehod lovors. Capacious 
patch pockots. Equally porfoct ever suits, drssaes or eve
ning clothes.

Other Toppers from $16.95

$59.95

Invitation to Spring
the fitted suit

with hand>needled details 
Wonderfully wooroble . . . our 
impeccably tollosad suit of shsan 
g a b a r d l a a  (stroo). SaMrtly

guardsman.tab.trim at shmüder 
and pocket. Hand needled do. 
toils. Including becoming peat's 
eollor. RsMlmade, self-eevefad 
buttons on live button daoiat.
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Nearly 2,000 Fans 
Witness Tourney
Among other things the Mor

ton Invitational Basketball Tour-

Levelland« Morton In Title Game 
After Subduing Second Round Foes
The la'velland Lobos and the

** showed school i^jorton Indians advamvd to the 
olficials that the city will turn (¡nal round of the Morton invita- 
out to watch baskitball. |tional basketball tournev Friday

Although the new gym was to set the stage for a final thrill-
never close to filled, approxi
mately 600 pt'rsons witnessed the 
first evening's firing and Indore 
the Tourney was  ̂ver an »“sti- 
mated 2.000 paid idmi.ssions were 
cxiunted. This, in a town where 
basketball has never before had 
a chance to be a fan’s game, is 
extremely encouraging.

Tribune Office Supply Dept. 
Adding Machine Paper at the

er involving two District 4 ri
va is.

Levelland, by virtue of its hard 
fought 32 to .'10 win over highly 
aggressive Brownfield, kept its 
[H'rfeet s«‘ason record intact, a 
eri»*s of four games. One of those' 

victories came at the exi>ense of 
"»I'lrton on the Lobo flcKir.

Local Bowlers Slip ' ludiSUS Whip LBVClISUd 49 tO ^  
In Lubbock League pofSecoud Toumcy Champioushlp

able to score and the evening's 
first field goal came with 2 and 
a half minutes remaining in the 
opening stan/a. Brownfield had 
grabbed a 14 to 13 halftime lead i 
and then la'xelland and Brown
field exchanged S field goals in 
the third quarter as the lead 
changed hands 9 times. Finally 
the Lohos grahln'd a 3 iniint.

The Bradbury Men's Store bow 
ling team traveled to Lubbock 
last week and dropiH'd a two out 
of three game set co Dahlson Fur
niture to slip to filth plaie in the 
league's overall standings. Brad- 
hur\'s rt'cord is now 22 v'etories 
and 23 di'fetiis. lust a notch be 
low the ..SlXl mark.

It was two redhot games by 
the Dahlson five 'hat took the

The Morton Indians proved to 
one and all that liiey are going 
to he right in the thick of the 
District 4-.\ fonten lice Basket
ball ract' this season when they 
avenged an etirlier defeat hv de
feating Lc'velland’s Lohos 49 to 
48,

The victory carried with it the 
finest honor arhioced by a Mor-

ti) 22 3rd quarter lead. The final ¡measure of Bradburys. After a so- ¡(on team in many years: the
quarter was very closelv conic'sl- iso start, the furnituremen threw 
ed but the closc'si Brownfield two final games of 794 and 791 
fxjuld cxime was within 2 points to win easily.

Morton, definiletly in ¡with 1:211 remaining. The Lobo's
"soft" round of competition after win came at the free throw

T U N E  I N

Uncle Jay
DIAL 710 K G N C  

AMAULLO STATION AT

6:00 A . M. 
T u e .-T h u .-S a t.

LET HIM TELL TOU 
ABOUT THE NEW

FLASH O ’ TRAC 
SYSTEM

the pairings were released, ex l^trip«' T*hey inverted 10 of 23 
perieni-ed some difficulty with while Brownfield hit
Three Way until the second half Brownfield lost two ke>

Officiating Fine 
In Tourney Here

got underway. Then the Indians *^‘*1 Let us pause to do something
pulled away easily to a 46 to 
29 triumph.

In other second round games 
the Amherst five v ho came into

Wvnn. Hill and Bowman kent very seldom are
scoring laurels pretty well dlvid- willing to do, and even less sel-
ed In the Morton game with idom is done.

ine rtmnersi use v i^me miu , chucking 13 and the other The official who handled thethe tourney with an unblemished ">nncnucKinK 1.3, ann me omer

m i

9-game victory strt-ak, dropped 
their second straight game of the 
tourney and earned the dubious 
distinction of being the first team 
eliminated It was s hot shooting 
Farwell five who took their mea
sure. The final score wag 32 to 

|25 with Farwell maintaining the 
lead most of the way on the 
strength of some pepperpot firing 
¡from center court bv their dimin
utive guard. There was very 
little Amherst or any other team 

jcould do about the long shots, 
the same type of ball that had 

ILevelland on the ropes Thursday 
night before Farwell tried to 

¡stall.
The Whitefaee Antelopes and 

th e  Buia Bulldogs battled 
'throughout most of three quar
ters in what must be termed the 
slowest game of the tourney. 
Both teams appeared tired and

two throwing 11 each. An abund- ! Morton invitational tourney did
ance of errors stood out as Mor
ton's biggest difftcultv hut In-

a very fine Job. There were lots 
of debatable decisions in the

ability at the free throw line jeourse of the 11 game's, but 
was still evident. The Indians ¡throughout the entire tourney, 
were Just over the .!SO0 mark jwe haven't heard such praise in 
there with 11 of 20 but one man ,a long time coming from the 
his 7 and missed 6 ¡fans.

Three Wav didn’t have enough j-----------------------
height to stop Morton’s big boys 1 MR. AND MRS. W. E. AN’GLEY
hut thev kent within respectable ¡returned last week from a trip 
range until the middle of the ¡to Fort Worth. Vernon and other
fourth stan70 Coach Hartgraves 
emptied the Morton bench in let 
ting everybody’ get In the game

points in central Texas, where 
they had visited during the holi- 
dav season.

Morton, 3 Way Win Easy 1st Round Tilts, 
Levelland, Brownfield Squeak Throuqh

relied on long shots to fatten round of the Morton In
their scores. Late in the 3rd ivilational Basketball Tourney it 
quarter the Antelope five opened |he ¿Pacious neŵ  
un will, a little s ^ 'd  and ae- 'a»’ Thursday ni;iht with thrill

Levelland, Brownfield. Three 'not consistently hit the basket. 
Way, and the host Morton In- | The final game of the eve- 
dians battered their way Into the ining turned into a very Interest

ing session N'fore it concluded 
and it saw Whitefaci completely

Low in First Cost
n r s  ALL TRACTORS

CUT COSTS 50%
(Fuel, Oil. Repairs' 

Writ* ior circulât and prices

Morton 
Flash 0 ’ Gas

MORTON. TEXAS

up with a little spet'd and ag ,. 
gressiveness and hammered out I'riR trlumpns. 
a 26 to 14 margin Thev were 
icontent to hold on to their lead 'h f tourney with a slight nod as

championship of thtir ovin Mor 
ton Invitational B.-.: keiball Tour
ney. It gave Coach Hartgraves 
fine team a rei’ord cj two cbani- 
poinships and one second in 
thret» tourneys this year.

The triumph was accomplished 
with a blistering final rush that 
saw the Indians pour 13 points 
through the hoop in the last 5 
minutes of the game while 
Levelland was adding three. Up 
to that time the score stood 4!S 
to 36 in favor of *l'.c Lobos and 
it looked as though Morton was 
whipped.

Sensational shooting was the 
theme of the final tcurney game 
that had the 1.200 spectators In 
the gym at near riot stage. A 
hectic final 2:10 seconds, while 
the final score was already up 
on the boards, didn't help any. 
Despite the fact that Morton 
already led 49 to 48 with the 
2 TO to go. Morton got four free 
throws which thev took out of 
hounds and Levelland got one 
charity toss and two shots from 
the field. All of this was to no 
avail excs»pt that it whipped up 
a furiously exciting end to the 
battle.

Morton scorched the nets with 
395 shooting average, almost

Wise hit an unl-clievable 9 of 
his first 11 shots Dorn the field
and led 
witli 20 tallc 
anil Wayiiell Hill got 18 and 16 
for Morton hut Dairyl Bowman 
and Laniir Burns supplied some 
mighty jiotent punch when it 
was most needed. Burns look 
only two attempts Irom the field 
in the final three minutes, hit 
one and was fouled on the other. 
He converted the free throw.

In other final games. Brown
field literally lro..nc«>d Three 
Way in racing to the third place 
trophy and Farwell whose only 
loss was a tough opene, to Level, 
land, took consolation honors 
over Whitefaee.

RUSSELLS HUNT 
NEAR ESTELLINE, TElJis

Hume Ru.ssell and sn» . ■
hunted near Esiellinf 
from last Friday through

MR. AND MRS. JOE

UPS

and daughters are
the evening's scoring It,, an iriTgated farm'”n]i'.'’L ‘'^  
alleys. Kenneth Wynn 'shoe'. ^  Mul«.

csa?
AUTI-HISTAMINE tabuti

op COLD'S 
distresses IN »any casis

•he first dgyl

unheard of In high school circles. 
Thev picked the right nleht. be- 
c.-uise la'velland paced by Don 
Wise ennnerted on ,.357 percent 
of theirs. This accounts for the 
high scoring that would have 
been even higher li-ad it not been 
for a tightly played final quar 
tor.

outplay ThrcH» Way for one qu.ar 
ter. knuckle under for another 
quarter, revive somewhat, and 

Lc'velland and Amherst entered ¡then go completely to pieces.
The Antelopes si'perior height

Tn the final stan?a while Bula favorites. The Lobos pulled a ¡seemed to  completely baffle t AC»FY«: RtlY PX^m o ND 
kept trying to cu» the margin, '"miracle” In salvaging their tri Three Was as Wkiiefaee led 5 stb ic kLAND HOME 
Thev had cut it to 7 points with umph. Trailing 31 tc 23 with 4 To 1 and increa.sed it to 8 to 
;2 minutes remaining and then minutes to go, they were com- ‘  hit the first TU'
iw ith a minute and 19 seconds to plelely outplayed by a good 
go they re.aehed striking dist- shooting and pa.s.sing Farwell 
anee hv sniping two long ones. team. Then Farwell went into a 
The ,\n*elopes then uneorked the stall and it proved their undoing, 
best s»all executed here this ve.ir The Lobos began to whittle.
and held the ball until the hn77- 
er sounded with some beautiful 
passing. The final count was 30 

I to 26
T.evelland's game with Brown

field provided most of the eve- 
¡ning’s thrills. Fully four minutes 
¡elapsed before both teams were

Winter Tune-up

7 .8 5 L A B O R
Check Antifreeze
Check Radiator ho»e, tighten clamps 
Adjust fan belts 
Clean and space spark plugs 
Check compression
Remove distributor, thoroughly clean 
and check.

Install points in Distributor 
Set Distributor on Ford Stroscope 
Adjust timing with timing light 
Clean fuel pump sediment bowl 
Clean and service air cleaner
Clean and service crankcase breather 
cap.

Check battery condition
Check voltage regulator with Lab. 
equipment.

Oil and Parts Extra

All Work Guaranteed 

Bill - Woody - Ed - Dale - J. T.

W ILLA R D  C O X
S E R V I C E S A L E S

Morton, Texas

field goal.
Sowder ignited a second quar

ter spark that saw Three Way 
-suddenly catch fire with three 
one handed field gcals that were

At 3:30 it was 31 to 25; at ¡pitched from way out. From then
3:10 it w.as 31 to 27 and Far- 
well called time. Thev came hack

on It took Whittcfi.ee until the 
W'aning minutes of the 3rd quar-

on the floor to refuse two free ¡iff eatch up. TTiey captured 
throws in an attempt to freeze jUtf with efficient set plays
the hall hut would not try any 
shots. The clock shewed 2:45 as 
Burnett made it 31 to 29. The 
Lobos tied it up on Phelan’s 
fielder at 2:15 hut Farwell then 
broke the ice for a basket at 1:55.

Again Phelan knotted it up 
with 1:40 to go and then the 
two teams exchanged four missed 
free throws and several missed 
under the basket layups as they 
nervously tried to break the tie. 
I-evelland’s Pierce connected with | 
26 seconds to go for the winning i 
basket.

Amherst showed no real flash 
of greatness as Brownfield’s Cubs 
oulpa.s.sed and outshot them for 
a 3 point triumnh. It was a good 
game for Joe Fan. but greatly 
surprised Morton hackers who 
saw Amherst defeat Morton in 
the finals of the Amherst Tour- ' 
ney last month with some accur- ' 
ate long range sniping. Thursday ! 
they couldn’t seem to hit from , 
anvwhere, j

Morton, an easv .51 to 36 vic
tory over Bula In winning the i 
Three Way tourney, had iust as ; 
easy a time Thursday night, but j 
Coach Bill Hartgraves broke un | 
his varsity lineup before the first I 
half was over and then spent the I 
rest of the evening exneriment- i 
ing. He came up with some I 
mighty interesting combinations i 
and some mighty handv infor
mation as the Indians heat the 
Bulldogs, .35 to 21. But the Mor
ton boys still left a great deal 
to be desired in the way of team
work. Waydell Hill was slightly 
off but Kenneth Wynn returned 
to uniform with a fine 15 point 
performance. Hill chipped in 11 
and Darryl Bowman countered 
with 7.

The Indians were plagued with 
errors, committing 2.5 to 14 for 
Bula. Bula’s hoys had only one 
flaw. They passed well, set un i 
well, and broke well hut could

despite the fact that both teams 
were extremely cold.

Three Way then methodically 
and patiently added a point here 
and there while closely guarding 
the Antelopes. They fouled but 
the Antelopes mis-seo their char
ity tosses and by the middle of 
the final stanza Whitefaee had 
lost its organization and was tak 
ing only wild flings at the hoop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lackey 
have purchased the home recent
ly built by the Ra>mond Sirick 
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland and 
daughters are moving to Lub 
bock, where he will attend Texas 
Technological College.

F L O W E R S
The Right Gift 

Anytime —  
Potted Plants 

Corsages 
Phone 4451

i i _
Morton Floral

WE KEEP LATE HOURS
Our business is keeping your machinery on 
the job, especially when you need it most 
If that requires after-hours service, we’ ll 
give it gladly. If you can’ t reach us at ouj 
business phone, please call us at home.

WAYS TO AVOID FIIIO DEUY
1. Lubricata machinery on regular schedule.
3. Tighten loose bolts and repair worn ports 

promptly,
3. Use only genuine A-C ports on all Allis-ChoU 

mers machines.
4. Apply for inspection service well ahead el 

rush seasons.

fflU IS ’CHflLMERS")
^  t Ai I t  AND S H v t C l

LORAN & SONS
Business Phone 3081 —  F'ome Phone 2351

1§

OF

B O W M A N  C L E A N E R S
217 SOUTH MAIN ST.

SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y
Littlefield Association 
Announces Concerts
Norman Farrow i.s scheduled to 

appear in Littlefield on Friday, 
February 23 and the Zuckers, Fri. 
day. April 13.

Cochran countalns holding .sea. 
son membership in Levelland 
Mutual Concert Association may 
use their membershin cards for 
the Littlefield concerts.

Three Free Gifts will be given away. Visitors may register | 
the day of Formal Ooeninci fo r thcico m lie tsrVii/«Vi inrluHc! siduring the day of Formal Opening for these gifts which include: 

fl Tailor Made Pair of Trousers and Two Orders of Cleaning. g|

The Public is invited to visit our new home at anytime but J
especially on Saturday. January

BOWMAN CLEANERS
I  217 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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.ere in Sudan Sunday aft- 
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Goodland Man is 
Promoted at Clark 
AFB in Philippines
Former Staff Spt. Clark M. 

Phipps, son of Mrs. Maggie D 
Phipps. Rural Rt., Goodland is 
now wearing technical sergeant’s 
stripes, following his reornt pro- 
motion In the U. S. Air Force at 
Clark AFB in the Phllllpruncs.

Sgt. Phipps .has been assigned 
as a supply technldai. for the 
6200th Air Base group ioi Philip
pines command ann l.hth A;r 
Force since his arrival at Clark 
AFB In No.’i in*ber la»'). This is 
his second tour of the Philippines 
having served with the 1st Cav
alry division in the liberation of 
the Islands.

A former memher ct the U.S 
Army, he first joined the service 
in 1940 and durli.g the last war 
participated in the battle car-*- 
paigns in the Admiralty Islands.

Sgt. Phipps is entitled to wear 
the Purple Heart Medal, the Asi
atic-Pacific Campaign medal 
with five battle stars, American 
Defense Medal, and Good Con
duct Medal.

L*Allegro Junior Study Club Annual 
Jamboree Slated for February 16

Tribum. Morton. Cochrem County. Texas. Thursday. Jon. 11. 1951 i
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Beards Attend Funeral 
In Roswell, New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Beard 

were called to Roswell, New Mex
ico. Saturday by the death of her 
cousin. Mrs. Frank Garrod.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday, with Mr. Beard as one 
of the pall bearers.

SEE US FOR—
FA R M S —RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY  

# — Trades a Specialty— #

List your property with us— W e are 
contactinf buyers daily,

W ORLEY &  McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

The Annual L’Allegro Jam
boree will be Friday, February 
16, at the Legion Hall with din
ner btdng served at 7:30 for those 
who wish to eat and dancing fol
lowing it was decided at the reg
ular meeting of the L’Allegro 
Junior Study club last 'Thursday 
evening when the group met 
with Mrs. T. A. Rowland.

Proceeds from this activity will 
finance the club’s projects this 
year which include helping the 
Colored School, the Junior High 
Library, and a Senior Scholarship 
Fund which is to be established 
to help some deserving senior 
attend college who would not 
otheru’Ise be able to do so. 'The 
club has recently purchased a 
second hand piano for the Color
ed School and a book club selec
tion from a reputable Book Club 
is being .sent to the Junior High 
Library each month. Mrs. J. A. 
Gowdy. teacher in Jr. High states 
that "These books provided by 
the Junior Study Club are the 
best ones we have in the library.’’ 
Last soring the club purchased 
reference books from proceeds

Ida Pearl Igo, 
Gwen Jennings 
Given Certificates
Miss Ida Pearl Igo and Gwen 

Jennings were awarded Certlfl- 
cates of Acceptance from the Na
tional High School Poetry Asso
ciation for their poems "Dear 
Mother" and ‘To  A Real Friend” 
Monday. The poems submitted by 

; these girls are accepted for pub
lication in the Annual Anthology 

'of High School Poetry and are 
signed by D. Hartman, secretary.

In the letter from Mr. Hartman 
he stated that he hoped more

I students would he encouraged to 
submit entries in the spring con- 

itest. Copies of the Anthology con. 
tainlng these girls poems are 
available to students, teachers 

I and libraries. Only one edition 
'is printed.
i All students taking Literature
II under Mrs. Fred Danforth were 
asked to write poems and the 
best ones were then submitted 
for publication.

from the annual Jamboree held 
last March.

Committees appointed by the 
president for the Jamboree in
clude: foods, Mrs. J. C. Reynolds; 
decorations, Mrs. Bob Dunham, 
and publicity and tickets, Mrs. 
Paul Goodman.

Resignation of Mrs. Raymond 
Strickland was accepted with re
gret.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Fred Danforth who reviewed 
"Virginia Reel," by Virginia Gil
bert.

Pie and coffee was served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Tom Rowden, 
Mrs. Clyde Carson Jr., Mrs. H. B. 
Barker. Mrs. Tom Arnn Jr, Mrs. 
Reagan Ormand. Mrs. Strickland, 
Mrs. Goodman, Mrs. Reynolds. 
Mrs, Dunham and Mrs. Dtn- 
forth.

Judge Stockdale 
Attends Mid-Winter 
Conference in Austin
Judge Fred Stockdale, county 

school superintendent, was in 
Austin last week-end for the 
mid-winter conference of Admin
istrators on the Gilmer-Aikln Bill. 
He was accompanied on the trip 
by Odell Smith. While in Austin 
the two county officials attended 
to other county business.

MRS. TARVER IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. R. T. Tarver has been In 

Lubbock for several days with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. T. 
Tarver Jr. and son, David, while 
Roy Jr., attended a company 
meeting in Chicago, Illinois.

A SON FOR ’THE WRIGHTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wright are 

parents of a son, born December 
.30 at Payne-Shotwe!! Hospital in 
Littlefield The naby weighed 
seven pounds and five ounces 
and has been named Tommie 
Allan.

Young Tommie was named for 
his uncle, who was killed during 
War II. He is the second child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Wright.

MERIDIAN VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Andrews 

of Meridian visited here this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Truman Doss.

Layne & Bowler

IR R IG A TIO N
PUMPS

Turn Key Drilling Job 
on Layne &  Bowler 

installations.

L O R A N & S O N S
Morton, Texas

‘Machiavelli* Topic 
¡For 1936 Study 
Club Forum

The Nineteen Thirty Six Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Strickland. Coffee and cake 
were served to the members and 
guests.

A bu.sines.s meeting was fol
lowed by a forum discussion of 
Machavelli’s "The Prince.”

Mrs. Luke Hargrove was the 
leader. Mrs. Albert Morrow. Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter. Mrs. Lloyd Mil
ler. Mrs. F. F. Rohert.s and Mrs. 
P. B. Ramby were the members 
of the forum. Machiavelli skill- 
fullv sets forth the Idea that a 
ruler need not trouble himself 
about the means he uses to ac- 
comnlish a purpose This philo
sophy is why his name has 
become a svnonym for all that 
ia deep, dark and treacherous in 
statesmanship.

Nlccolo Marhavclli, was a Flor. 
entlne diplomat and historian, 
whose book "The Prince” has 
maintained its celehrlty as a 
masterly exposition of the 
method of governing by artifice.

CLOVIS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl England 

visited in Clovis, New Mexico, 
¡Sunday afternoon.

Condensed Statement Of The Condition

Of The

F I RST S T A T E  B A N K
MORTON, TEXAS

At th* cloM of businoss Docombor 31, 19S0.

RESOURCES UABIUTIES

Loans and Discounts 
Furniture and Fixtures

$ 728.474.29 
9,000.00 Capital Stock 50.000.00

Real Estate IBank site)
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank

6.000.00
3,000.00

Surplus Certified 50.000.00

Available Cash Undivided Profits 85.951.18
U. S. Government Bonds $ 597..381.40 
Other Bonds & Warrants 64,786 67 Dividend Payable 5,000.00

Gov’t Commodity Loans 746.538.5.5 
Cotton Bills of Exchange 51,112.86 
Cosh & Duo from Bonks 1,699.943.18

DEPOSITS S3.715JBS.77

3.159.762.66

TOTAL $3.906,236.95 TOTAL S3.906.236.9S

The Above Statement Is Correct — T. K. Williamson, Cashier
1

Member Föderal Depoiit Insurance Corporation

CONGRATULATIONS and Best Wishes
to  BOWMAN CLEANERS on

of new Cleaning and Tailoring Establishment
First State Bank 

McDermett Liquified Gas 
Jeter Hardware 

Morton Power and Light 
Allsup Chevrolet 
Willis Food Store 
Loran and Sons 

Morton Electrical Supply 
Fotoshop

Dortheas Beauty Salon 
Roy Weekes Insurance 

Worley-McCulloch 
Morton Floral

J. Merritt—Magnolia Consignee 
Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Morton Tribune

Western Abstract 
Sanders Implement Co.
R. E. Dunham Jewelry 

Rose and Wallace Theatres 
Tilger-Barnard Piggly-Wiggly 
Western Auto Associate Store 

Morton Motor Company 
Reynolds Tire Co.

Morton Drug 
The Fair Store 

Lindsey Feed and Seed 
Morrow Service Station 

R. D. Ormand Jewelry and Gifts 
Minnie's Shop 

Ray's Hardware 
Smith Furniture & Appliances

St. Clair's Department Store and 
Ben Franklin Variety Store

Doss Grocery & Frozen Food Lockers
Ramby Pharmacy
Barker Furniture

Modern Beauty Shop
Morton Lumber & Supply Inc.

Forrest Lumber Co.
Bonk and Ross

McAlister-Huggins
Greene Supply Co.

Childs' Clothiers for Men and Boys
Willard Cox

Arnn Motor Co.

0
f i

0
0
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
00
B
0
B
0

Ray's Hardware Miller Motor Co. H
th Furniture & Appliances Bedwell Implement Co. I
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Motorola Radíos 
For Home and Car 

Radío Repair
B A R K E R  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

PHONE 5331 MORTON, TEXAS

Norge Appliances 
Hoover Vacuum Cleanerjl 

Refrigeration Service

' I '

R o s e  Theatre I W A N T®  A D S
WANTED

T. J. SIMPSON. Mgr. MORTON. TEXAS FOR SALE

Box Office Open» 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Saturday and Sunday— Open» at 1 p.m.

FOR SALE—4-room Stucco house 
with bath, also 4 room frame 
nuusc with bath. See Jimmy 
Daricek. Maple. Texas. rtnr

FRI. & SAT. 
January 12 & 13

TUES. ONLY  
January 16

IFOR SALE—6-room house on 5 
I lots. block south of square. 
'See Joe Bennett. rtnc

F- 5AÄC KNUOaP 
KtatR

SHf'S GOT THf W H O Li TOWN 
SIN GIN ' AND SW INGIN'I

C ff*«co/or

PREVUE SAT. 
January 13

luuTt coanst
sa«n uposo

VERA

VAGUE 
. MTI iSSi 

NKÛJ mi

FOR SALE—Good used bicycle.
See Johnny Robert Sulli- 

jvan. 46p

FOR SALE—1946 M Farmall, list. 
>r. planter and knifing attach- 
iments. See R. L. Davis, Maple, 
I Texas. 47i)

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 2 3 Rot)m Hou.sei 
with bath. L. F. Flt/gerald. 4tip

WANTED—Year round farm work 
by couple. Contact Gt'nc Wilson, 
2-room house south of Flash 'O 
Gas. “tep

FOR RENT—Modern 3-room un 
furnished apartment, private 
bath. $30 per month. Call 4571. 
or see Presley Tharp. 4*>p

WA.NTED — Farm hand for 12 
months. See K. K. Krchbs, 5 miles 
north of Maple. 49p

WANTED— chance to buy thojc 
¡Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
; Market. 41/rtnc

FOR RENT—Rooms with private 
bath; newly finished. 2 & 3 rot>m 
apartments, furnished or unfurn
ished. utilities paid. Luper Court. 
610 Levelland Road. 49p

WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
iSeaney at E. and S. G'^ocery and 
I Market. 20 rtnc

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. Gas refrigerator. Pri
vate bath. See J. C, Brittain. 46p

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Pickups—Evsry on* must bo os 
we claim—ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

FRED STOCKDALE  
Lawyer

Morton. Toxo

MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS in used furniture. 
Barker’s Furniture. rtnc

FOR SALE—6>* cubic foot Leon- 
lard Refrigerator. Good condition. I Complete new factory guaran- 
jteed unit only two years old. 
i Price reasonable. Roy Weekes. 
I Telephone 3601, rtnc

IFOR SALE — Modern 
I house. 1 block west of 
I Mrs. John Sullivan.

4 room 
school. 

46p
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WED. & THURS. 
January 17 & 18

tmt nmn kmm «»•» «mir» kmm .M k>«»i 
Mr l9 ivRp I OmU mu im m  Oa*w 1» jR......% «iuâa «kkra:

SUN. & MON. 
January 14 & 15

FOR SALE — 4-room, modern 
I house, insulated, floor furnace; I garage with storage room. See 
Glenn W. Thompson. rtnc

FOR SALE—19.S0, 6 cylinder Ford, 
Pickup 6.000 miles, same as new 
S1.30000. Si'c C. W Freeman. 

 ̂ Soil Conservation Office. 46p

FOR R E N T-N ew  building b.,»- 
tween 2nd and 3rd on West W'il- 
son. $4S per month. See J. C. 
Blackley, across from Butler’s 
Body Shop. 47p

I HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
; take Cows and Hogs in >ad* on 
. Cars—Hawkins Oldsmobilo. tnc

FOR $1.000 CASH RENT IN AD 
VANCE—160 acres in cultivation 
for 19!S1 crop year, 3H mil»*s 
south of Stegal. the Southwest 
quarter of Section 75, Block B of 
the MBAB Survey. Vernon Adcock 
Phone 268-M or 305, Lamesa, Tex 
as. rtnc

SEE THE NEW NORGE Refrig- i 
erator. Stove and W'asher before I 
buying. Easy terms. Barker’s 
Furniture. rtnc

IF Y’OU Want to Buy, Sell or 
Trade—Try Lloyd Evans. Office
1st door East of Piggly-Wiggly.

Fresh Shipment of B. F. Goodrich 
Tractor tires and tubes. Batteries. 
Loran & Sons Farm Supply

W AN TED
Body Shop manager and opei- 
ator, and one front end man 
to operate Bear equipment; 
two line mechanics to work 
In new building with all new 
equipment.

Good working condition« <md 
good pay. If not oxperioncod 
do not apply.

A L L S U P

CHEVROLET CO.
MORTON. TEXAS

rtnc

for  your

L  U  Z  I E R ’ s
F.<ne Cosmetics and Petfu

Mr». W. T. Zuber

ADDING MACHINE PATEr 
Tribune Office Supply D,pt

JAKE H. CARROLL j
R E P R E S E N T A ’IT V E

J. C. Mench

Airlift Shoe»

Morton, Texas

ROY WEEKES 
AGENCY

A L L  FORMS OF INSORAICll 

LONG TERM 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOI 

Morton. Texas

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
house, next door to old Sanders 
Clinic. Mrs. E. R. Willner. 46p

lutr, F m m  
Riiiriic
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NEXT WEEK  
Calair.ity Jane and 

Sam Ba»s

‘Kid From Texas’

PCBLIC FARM SALE.S—If you 
want to have a farm sale con 
tact Tom Morgan or Hugh Free
man, Muleshoe phones, 11; 278 
or909Fll 47p

FOR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartment. Garage for car. H. B. 
Bedwell. rtnc

¡FOR RENT—6 room unfurnishe I 
¡house Phone 4646. All>ert Morrow

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 46-16. Alb«>rt 
Morrow. rtncFOR SALE or TRADE—Twin City 

Tractor with 4 row equipment. ,
¡cultivator. O. L. Tilger. rtnc FOR RENT—See Mrs, .\. Baker at 
I________________________________ ! Bakers Courts for nice, clear.
|FOR SALE—Bewley and B a t t l e  ¡apartments with electric refriger 
ifarm.s, 9 miles west of Morton on ators. By night, week or month.

L
‘Kiss Tomorrow 

Goodbye’

¡pavement. Will sell together or 
I separately. Two labors each— 
I above average improvements.
I $125.00 per acre. See E.ssie Moore. 
¡813 North 17th Street, Lamesa, 
Texas. Phone 608R. rtnc

Prices $4000 per month and up.

TINY TOT NURSERY-Now locat. 
ed at 313 SE .5th St. Children 
cared for by hour, day or we«'k 
Ntrs. Clyde F. Carson Jr. rtnc

II

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
B A I L E Y  C O U N T Y  E L E C T R I C  C O O P E R A T I V E

T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  1 8 th
High School Auditorium Muleshoe, Texas

TENTATIVE PROGRAM;

Opening of Meeting —  W . W . Bran»cum. 

Invocation.
Reading of minutes of last meeting 

Roy Sheriff.
Financial Report.
Manager's Report —  W . H. Thompson.

8. Report of Nominating Committee —  
E. N. McCall.

Address by Elmo Osborne,
General Manager of Texas Power Reserve.

Voting on Changing of Meeting Date.

9. Election of Directors.

10. Election of Nominating Committee.

11. Business Session and General Discussion.

12. Quiz Program.

13. Presentation of Attendance Prizes.

14. Results of Election.

Listed below are contributors and prizes to be given at this meeting.
Cooperative— 3 Electric Blankets, 2 Mixmasters. 
Post Office Cafe— One meal for entire family 
C. & H. Chev. Co— 1 Gal. Permanent Antifreeze 
Muleshoe Locker— One Year’s rent on locker. 

E. R. Hart, Co.— 1 Electric Corn Popper 
Bass Firestone Store— 4 Quarts Antifreeze. 

Gerald’s Cafe— 1 $5.00 Meal Ticket 
Muleshoe Cafe— 1 T-bone Steak cooked to order 
Johnson Furniture— 1 24-piece Refreshment Set 
Scott Donaldson (R. E. A . )— 1 Electric Clock 
Mack Hale Barbers— Lge. Bottle Fitch Shampoo 

Conoco Wholesale, Bud Holton— 1 Case Oil 
Davis & Lenderson— $2.50 Cash.

H. C. Holt Service— 3 Gal Pamolene Grease

Muleshoe Implement &  Supply— 1 Electric Iron 
Fry &  Cox Brothers— 1 Electric Clock 

Muleshoe Motor Co. —  1 600 x 16 Tube. 
Blondie Ray Service Station— 2 Tire Tubes. 
Muleshoe Automobile Co.— 1 Gal Antifreeze 

Cash way Grocery— $10.00 in Groceries. 
Cobb’s Department Store— 1 Car Blanket 

McCormick Upholstering Shop— Cocktail Chair 
Western Auto Store —  1 Car Ornament 

Bovell Auto Supply— 6 C-4 Frams. 
Phillips 66 Sta.— 1 Coupon for Crankcase Drain 
Hurst Service— 1 Coupon for Crankcase Drain 

Muleshoe Jewelry— 1 Silver Serving Set. 
Berry Electric Company— 1 Electric Clock.

The quiz program will be something new and interesting. Twenty-five 
silver dollars will be given away in this event.

Let’s make this the biggest meeting in the history of the Cooperative.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative

Ä f !
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H A M S P I C N I C

Pound.
Texas

O R A N G E S  Pound
Sunkist

L E M O N S  Pound
Yellow ^  we
O N I O N S  Pound................ 5 ^

TEXSUN

Grapefruit
Juice

46 Oz. Can

B A C O N Cudahy Wicklow

Pound . . . 494
Hunt’s— No. 2*/2Can

P E A C H E S  2 / C
Hunt’s —  No 2 *-.Can .

P R U N E PLUMS 2 3 ^
Shurfine— 1 Lb. Pkg. a  ^

D A T E S  .............3 3 ^

Adams— 46 Oz. Can ^  Jkt
Orange Juice . . .  ¿ 4 ' ’
Hl-C —  46 Oz. Can

Orange Ade . . . A # ';
Libby’s —  46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice . . .  ^ 1 ' ’
Charlie did it again, overstocked on Christmas Candy. While it La»t» 

Only 19c Lb. Also have 5 Lb. boxes assorted Chocolates only $1-98.

Luncheon Meat— Can m
S P A M  ................ 4 9 c
Lit’ Rebel Vienna 2 Cans

SAUSAGE . 2 5 ^

No. 300 Can d lA p

PUM PKIN W
Halfshell —  Can

T U N A  ................ I jz

C O F F E E  5 9 c
Makes Ice Cream 2 Cans

F R I Z Z  L r

C O F F E E  m.'ii:“.,7 9 4
Large Box Large Box

V E L . 3 1 Í  s u r f 3 1 c
Large Box

D U Z

DOSS FOOD STORE
A N D  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S

W E  DELIVER —  Q U A LITY  FOODS —  PHONE 3201
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